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At the request of Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, l  wish to call your attention 
to the statement from Provost Mar
shal General Crowder on page 2 of 
the Otllclal Ilulletin of Tuesday, 
March 12, 1918, .with regard to men. 
in Class 1 engaged in Agriculture, 
especially to the following para
graph: ;t .

"There nre-difficulties •confronting 
the nation in the supply of labor
appurtenant to Agrlculture. Class 1, 
from which new levies ure to he 
withdrawn will contain,many more
men than are nt present required
lor the army. It would he a most

Huns Arc Being Held And 
' .Situation Better- ** -

Sunday Morning Designated 
• By Government.

Nest .Sunday morning the clocks 
will- be set ahead one hour all over 
tho United States and in order that 
there be no mistake about it the act 
of congress is given below: ^

An act to save daylight and to 
provide stnndnrd time for tin* 
United States. t

enacted by the senate nnd 
it enacted by the sena 
of representatives of lit?

See Great Future In  This 
State For Cattle *

Tauipa Times Correspondent 
. Givfcs Story ; Striking with almost unexampled 

fury against the allied * front near 
where the French and Il/itUh lines 
connect, the Germans' yesterday and 
lust night drove in a deep wedg* to 
the west and forced the French out 
of Mont Didler. This town which 
lies’ 19 miles east of Arriicnds. one o f 
the German objectives is 10 miles 
west of Roye, which the Germans 
took Tuesday. , . •• •

The threat against Amiens in tho 
north seems to be well •held by tho 
British on 'tho -front north of th
Somme where they havo maintained 
their, line firmly at ull poltita and 
even ns indicated by today’s ofiirial
statement, .have ‘ advanced it in
places. •• '  '

In the Noyon and l.assigny re
gions and along the'Oise to thr<csst 
the French are likewise preventing 
the Germans from getting an open
ing. The force of their drive was 
thus diverted to the west of tho 
Kdye region and the forward push

Dr. W. F. Blackmon of Lake 
Monroe, president of the Florida 
Stato.-l.lvo Stock . Association ar
rived here Tuesday night on his re
turn from nttnoding the Forty-tccond 
Annual Conventio of the Cattle 
Raisers Association of Texas, in 
Dnllns, Mnrch l'J-21.

lie went on invitation from that 
association to deliver an nddryss, his 
subject being: "Cattle Raising in̂  
Florida. Conditions and Prospects." 
Accompanying Dr. Blackman on the 
rip were the following members' of 
the Florida State Live Stork Asso 
elation; Vice President Pat John* 
Uton, Kissimmee: C. A. Carson. Jr., 
Kissimmee? K. L. Leslie, Kissimmee;

house '
United State* of America in congres. 
assembled, That, for the purpose o 
establishing the standard time of 
the United States, the territory of 
continental United States shall be 
divided into five zones in the man
ner hereinafter provided. The 
standard lime-of the first zone shall 
be bused on the mean astronomical 
time of the 7fitli degree of longitude 
west from Greenwich;, that of .the

with whom he visited ollleiuU [ (l .\ir 
administration r.nd the finals 

r :ment i f  agriculture. utmost
ngrstion at New York at pier of rec. 
.".I on the N’nuii River, which is, prove 
,i:tfi-t fy: nil extremely perish? | tbe gr 
(,„.ii i roducts is blamed by nutiiinti 

11 at dies fur tbe generul drluy Clmi 
cry which-has resulted in-the efforts 
•f hundreds of carloads for more jng |m 
two weeks endeavoring to have He is

i t u a l i o n  nt pier-29 rclioved so ns nre dr
icilitate the marketing of Flor tile sei

jinully retiring in good order to t&u 
heiglits‘ to the west u( Mont Didicr. -

News dispatches from tho. front 
this morning reported tho line in • 
this section to In- folding well.

While this effort io  drive in be*, 
tween th* French and British ar
mies was being enrrieij out iu the 
south the Germans, apparently 
worried by the shllent they wtew 
creating and wishing to perfect their 
right wing fr.om a flanking attack . 
have developed n threat on the cx- 
! retne north of the present front in •• 
tin* region east *'f Arriui. London 
reports the beginning- this morning 
t,f u heavy bombardment *«« tho 
British line In'this sertnr followed liy 
the development of an attack. .

The possibility-is not liwt sight of 
that lliTs'nttack so far north may 
hcruld tbe extension of the fighting 
front all along the lines to 'the north 
in the development of «  German 
[rtrsfr-for cdtpnnvl purl*- Kes.sainglj^

| however, the citPiny has ull lie can 
| take enre of in , the w ay ol oppnsi- 
sion in the present field of the of
fensive and the probability pointa 
to the. Arms tbrent proving a pro- 

i tectivc rather than a."new offensive
■ measure. ' •

German Iloe U

"There was one session iiovihcii in 
i meeting'of cattlemen who want to 
;,ush tick eradication work. Some 
>f them an- agitaimg a slute w..|i 
law. i made a.few remarks at lh;u 
meeting, telling them that llocnl.i 
did not get started after tho. ticks 
until long after Tops and. other 
stale*, had begun, but that I wak 
willing G» challenge Texas to a race 
with Florida for the finish line and 
believed Florida would win by a 
wide margin of time.

" I  a in jfjud to know_t,haf Luj^o 
eiiunly' liTl* gotten-llieir' iyiTTemntir 
tick eradication campaign sturtcjl, 
and reports indicate Orange count.- 
Will soon be added to the list of 
those .doing the work. A* 1 To- 
marked at the recent meeting of the

w ,l.ui wbf h un> act /hr.ll or r-tuui 
nat.iie [icHorttft il.liy.[ » - > - : 51*-1"
,, ( to the joris.lii tion of tU* 
l cited States standard* turn- of the 
s,,nc within which the nr,l is to lu
ll -'formed.

That at two o'clock antemeridian 
nf the last Sundny it* March of cac 
year the standard time of each zone 
cliull he advanced one lmtir, and at 
two o'clock antemeridian of the last

Meanwhile the
being extended to an apparently 
dangcroda .extent on "Uu*-- AnaLhern 
front, where a Hanking operation 
has been pointed to a* moat liksjy, 
to prove effective. ' . * • • -

Checked till .along tho front or 60 
mlles_cxccJit_it_iXf.fi. pointa the Ger
man drive is fast slowing up. .Tha 
lii'ginning of the second week o l the 
great battle was opened with i*rv**-w

Easter nt Congcrgaltoi
' "Realizing the Resuri 
be the .morning theme 
"The Story oPEnsteitf* 

Mrs. Taknch-will sing 
jng accompanied by
French horn nnd the cl 
vide the Easter anthem 
Hoy will sing in the cv

are so discouraged, Mr*. Hutches 
said,' that unless-conditions arc im
proved there is a serious probability 
thut they will not plunt as heavily 
next, year when their food products 
will be needed more than ever.

The object of Mr. Hutches' trip 
to New York was to finif why so 
many cars of produce reaching tbe 
market were reported docayed, with 
heavy losses to the shippers. • He 
found that delay* in transit had 
caused the garden stuff to become 
ruined or partly ruined between ic
ing stations. Scarcity of labor caus
ed many of these cars to remain 
loaded several days beyond the timo 
when they should have bcent unload
ed.* lie  foupd that os many ns n 
hundred cars at ■ a time had thus 
been "carried over" one or two dnys.

This information ought to be pub
lished, in every country newspaper 
nnd men in Class 1 who nre engngnd 
in agriculture ought to be ndvised to 
continue in productive agriculture

tory and continues with the most 
intense lighting, finds thu Uritixh and 
French holding tenaciously to  tha 
western edge of the old Socman 
hnttloflrld, while fnim-ifil* further 
losses upon the enemy.

British counter attack* have ha- 
gun In the region of Albert which 
tho Germans hold, hul from which 
tlisy have been unnbln to  advance 
because of tho resistance e f the 
British who doggedly, repulsed ane- 
emy attacks all day Wedinwday. 
South of Albert-Field Murchal lla ic  
ho-*Ntarried out several counter at
tack *nd has Advanced hi* line cast 
i>6lw ,i the Kommo and Aoere about 
one e. South of the Somme the 
llrilis have gained Proyxrt and 
have i ,>ulsed strong attack* at Ro- 
aiercs. •* ' •

Yours very trulytuiio governing each
P. If. Rolfs. 

Director

. "The Crucifixion"
The notable oratorio by Sir Johr 

Stainer was presented nt the Congre 
gatlonnl church last night by tm 

Chorus of- the Woman i Mr. Marcus- Fogg of Jacksonville, 
naking our aid for the orphahs in the 
Chlldten's Home. . _

The good people of Sanford last 
year nt this time by their, generous 
contributions enabled the children 
of the Grammar School'to send the 
amount of seventy-three (.73) dollar* 
We hope when they bring you their 
cards you will give them a dimo with

Ladles' ----- — .
Club before a large and deeply ap
preciative audience. Under {lie di
rection of Mra. Julius Taknch the 
work had been under way for many 
wceks. nnd the fine rendition of the 
beautiful nnd Impressive music in 
worthy of highest mention. The 
ladies were assisted by Messrs. I oik 
and Stok,. • ’

The presentation was a marked 
event of Holy Week, most creditable 
to Sanford, and It i» indeed to bo 
hoped that. moro auch standard, 
high ejasa production! will bo.given.

remained unloaded. He found out 
also that the. railroads were paying 
much lower wages than the laborers 
could grt in any of the steamboat  

lines. ■ This brought a lower grade of
A bulletin entitled "Beautifying 

tho Homo Grounds" tells how to 
plan lawns, walks, drives, and how 
to aelect trees, shrubs and- vines. 
Another bulletin entitled "The U*e 
of Paint dn the Farin'’-te lls  what 
judicious use of paint will do to aave' 
property *hd add to the beauty of 
home surrounding*,- Bend * to . tho 
Department of Agrioulture, Waahlhg* 

or- to your congressman

Don’t Forget ::
to set your watches and * 
clocks one h6ur ahead on ; 
Saturday; Night. T h e  \ 
new time goes into effect ■* 
on Sunday Morning. :

Don’t Forget
the Big Farmers Meet
ing at the Court House, 
S a t u r d a y  Evening 8 
o’clock. Matters of .im
portance discussed.

FARMERS LEFT OVER
Mr. and Mr*. S. M. Schwarts left 

yesterday for Henderaonvllie, N. C., 
where they will remain aome timo

They WIU NM Be Taken Now fo f 
Ike Army

• The following communication is 
important: • “ * • .
. ' Gainesville, Fla., Mar. 21, 1918 
To County. Agents;- ,

DcatVof Mra. Banka 
Mrs. J. L. Banka of Mellonville 

avenue passed away last night.. She 
has been a aufferer for many year*. 
Th* body>aa taken to Maitland for 
interment.

befdrV returning to their home in 
Chicago. ‘.’The poor condition of the 
health of Mrs. Schwarts (a respon
sible for tKeir leaving earlier than
I usaiU. ' •

ton, D. C. 
for copies.
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CREWS CRAZED 
BY SUFFERING

. I. -  . ____________  *

.ill-Boat Victims Lick Boats for 
Moisture and Seek Death 

! • in Sea.

TELLSTALES OF PLUCKY DEEDS
Herolo Acta of Officer* and Men Be

longing to All Branchee of Sea 
Service*, Naval and 

•. Mercantile.

• London.—Much' baa been written 
about tbo hardships endured by the 
crews of vessels sunk by German sub
marines. Hero are eorao particulars 
dealing with the plucky deeds per
formed by. officers and men belonging 
to all branches o f IhO sea services, 
naval and mercantile.

The first enso is that of a passenger 
steamer which hnd been torpedoed on 
a Monday, without warning, as usual, 
In tho Atlantic, 820 miles from land. 
The chief officer look charge of No. 
2  lifeboat, which hnd on board 31 per
sons, Including two women and a baby 
four months old. *

Bad weather prevailed all that day 
and throughout tbo night. Increasing 
tho plight of the miserable people. Pro
visions, too, wero scarce, but what ex
isted was taken charge of by tho chief 
officer, who doled out hnlf n dipper

ness. On tho Tuesday th#“ cb8K"K»t 
bis reason, and on tho Wednesday bo 
died. . That night witnessed tbo Insan
ity of tbo storekeeper, who had to bo 
lashed down. On Thursday ho too 
died. On Friday an A D .  expired.

Water Bsglns to Qet Low.
Tho water was now beginning to 

glvo out and tho boat's company suf
fered from Intense thirst

A  fireman was found dead In the 
bottom o f tho boat’ on Saturday morn
ing, and the third-class pantry boy 
died during the day.

On Sunday tho cattleman tried to 
Jump overiward three times, and suc
ceeded at the fourth attempt Tho sur
vivors were In too feeblo a atato to 
aaye him, although, they turned tho 
boot round and searched for him. Tho 
water gave out on Sunday.

Thero werq occasional showers of 
rain, but everything was saturated 
with salt, and tho little water they got 
was undrinkable. They licked tho 
woodwork, hoping to gather up tho 
raindrops •
. Then they broke up tho water keg, 
and licked the Inside, which they found 
■saturated with moisture, and delicious. 
At 8'p. m. on Monday land waa sighted, 
but It waa a long way ofT, and by tho 
time they drew near darkness and a 
heavy northerly swell made a landing 
impossible. They lay to, and during 
a squall their roast carried away at tho 
heel, but that did h6t matter much, for 
It acted » «  a sea anchor.

At daylight on Tuesday they wero 
sighted by a couplo of fishing boats, 
which towed them Into port. Tbo baby 
lived for some tlmo after being landed. 
The linen kee|»er died ns ho was being 
lifted from the boat Two of tho crew 
refused to lenve tho boat, having gono 
innd. A  trimmer died from gnngreno 
two weeks later.

Tho chief officer remarked: " I  would
(half-pint) of water to each person
night and rooming. • . . . . . . . .

They hnd been barely twenty-four like to testify to the excellent behavior 
hours In the boat when the horrors of i of the boat's crew throughout bur pe- 
the situation were ndded to by road-J rlOd of eight days' hardship and ex- (WounQ oermnn

______________!_______________________-  ....... ......................: ....... ....  rronco-Ilritl.h 1

sustained'slight superficial datango to 
guard rails and upper-dock fittings. 
Ten minute* after clearing the steamer 
■he was burned to the water line.

THE SACRIFICE
By Harold Crawford 8teama of Tho

Vigilantes. *
I f  you should h»*r .earth moan, and fad 

to hood;
I f  you should turn your back on writh

ing pain;
I f  you should closa your syea when na

tions bl»«d, ' • *
You would bo ono with Cain.

Althouah you glva your riches to the 
stats,

Althouah you yield your body, clean 
• and whole.
You shall receive a dim reward from 

fato-
You must present your soul!

AUNT ELMIE
. -By MILDRED WHITE.

MAN POWER OF HUNS

Germany's Full Strength Is Now 
6,500,000 Men.

3,130,000 Are on Various Fronts, tha 
• . Remainder Are Guarding

Neutral Frontier*.
o .

Paris.—The Echo do Paris, referring 
to tho distribution .of enemy forces 
on tho different fronts, says:

"On tho Franco-Brltlsh front there 
have been for several months.past 152 
German divisions, of which 54 wero 
opposed by tho British and tho remain

Following tho re-

tCopjrlibt, 1*11, Wtstira H»wspep«r Ualsa.)

Mrs. Pascal T. Perkins sat looking 
from the tele^hm In her hand to tho 
two woltlng faces of her daughters.

"What Is It, mother?" Gwendoline 
Inquired; this hesitation upon her 
parent's part bored her.

"I f  you bnve anything of Importance 
to tell us, mother," the second daugh
ter suggested, "why not do so?" • 

Thus encouraged, Mrs. Perkins let 
forth her grievance. "Anything to tell 
you!" she burst out, "I should think I  
hnve. And there Is no wny to fore- 
stnll the embarrassment of the situa
tion. Your Aunt’ Elma—Elmle, they 
used to pronouhce.lt In the country— 
wires thnt she .la coming to visit us 
and will be here on the evening train, 
so she Is on her way now, and no>pre- 
ventlng message could read her. Com
ing. loo, Jusf at tho time when we are 
desirous of making a favorablo Im
pression upon Bold Whltchnll. I  am 
sure his attentions to you hnve been 
pronounced o f Into, Gwendoline, and 
he is so particular concerning family 
llnenite,. Whnt will his .elegant sister 
think tof qur backwoods' relnllon? For 
your father's people never could he 
kept In • tho background ns I havo 
heard, and this girl—■"

"Just what do you know about her 
mother," Gwendoline Interrupted.

"Well, very little. There wns trou
ble between your father'anil- me con

March 21, Du

proportion waa modified, 
now exactly • 154 divisions on the 
.Franco-Brltlsh front, each comprising 
about 5.&0 bayonets, and Including 
artillery, engineers, etc., or about 12,
000 men In all, thus giving about 2,- 

enmbutants on the

Tho second case deals with a Brit-j * View*oT,hriincertnlnly of whnt 
Isli oil ship whlcli-Tind been torpedoed

der by tho French.
cent British offensive at Cambral, this . . .

. • • There arc corning his sister nt the Rtnrt. You
know, Knthnrlne, whnt a stubborn mun 
your father Is. Ho has never allowed 
me lo mention hqr nnmo since, observ
ing a grim sllcncq when I seek Infor
mation. Of course I did make fun nt 
the country girl when I first married. 
We went- to tho llttlo old backwoods 
house soon after, and nil one seeiued
t o  t i n n *  t t u i i i  l l . ' l i r  1 ,1  I L i r b l t l U O U  fat !! '  J *

Man Han Copied Nature's Work.
Marble. In nature, owes Its crystal

line atrueture to volcanic heat But 
Ingenious man uses heat to counter
feit the volcanic rocks..By such means, 
with suitable materials, he make* 
Pricks and crockery, which are arti
ficial stones. The processes employed 
In the manufacture of chlnawnre are 
merely workshlp Imitations x>t thoso 
used In the laboratory of nature.

Volcanic rock—granite, trap or what 
not—la the very syrobol'of Imperisha
bility; but the artificial stones (such 
as brick and chlnaworo) produced by 
the fusion of particles undpr the action 
of heat are among the most enduring 
of known substances. . *.

BETTER CLOTHES FOR TOMMY
Britain's Discharged Soldiers to Oet 

"Regular* Outfit .
. . Hereafter.- * •• .

London.—A long-stnndlng grievance 
of Tommy Atkins Is to be remedied. 
Oil discharge* ho was served out with 
a suit of shoddy, described In tho trade 
ns “reach roe downs," a cheap twted 
cap and a muffler, the value being 
fixed at 14.20.

A newspaper man who witnessed 
the discharge of tho men who fought 
nt Mona described the returning' he
roes ns looking like qhnrlty pension-
era. .’ * , ,

The press dealt with the complaint 
and tho war ofilce amended the schctno 
by substituting for the mufilcr n cob 
lnr and n tie.and suggesting greater 
care In the fitting of Individual suits. 
Henceforth these men are to be re
leased for civilian llfo wearing suits 
of deeent qunllty and cut. represent
ing 310, wholesale value. .

For Sale—Full blood rock
hens. Priced to sell. C. P. Nicholk 
Lopgwood, FIs._______  6l-2tp '

- For Sale— 1000 lbs new c*|ery 
wires. F. A. Stone, Eighth and 0»k. 
- !  ----- »•• 55-tf

For Sale— 16H hand farm or drift 
horse, weight 1350 lbs. Inquire L. A 
Bromley/ \ - . &3-tf

For' Sale— Ford Touring Car, De
mountable wheels. Good condition 
Bargain. Phono 6. P. O. Box ggj 
• 55-tf

For Sale—One fresh milk cow. 
It. L . Garrison, Fort Reed. 57-tfe

For Sale—Ten acre* hammock 
land on Cameron avenue, right jn 
the heart of the celery delta. Thu 
form joins railroad loading station. ‘ 
Three acres, cleared.' Must be.sold’ 
to close nn estate. If interested,
write F. J. McDannet; Owouo, 
Michigan. ' 53-tfe ’

Unsurpassed Moving Pictures 
of Adventure and Explora

tion of the Far North.

THE CARNEGIE MUSEUM

Alaska-Siberia
MOTION PICTURES

Endorsed b) Geographical-Societies 
of Washington. l-ondon and I'arl*.

Nature's Everlasting Drama. 
Scene After Scene of Excite
ment, Adventure and Educa
tion. Crowninu Achievement of 
Motion Picture in History .  
Furthest North Ever .Reached 
by Ship. Thrilling IluntitttJ 
Sccneunder the Midnight Sun.

The Press of the United Stales, 
England, and the whole world have 
been unanimous in slating that these 
Pictures are the Mo 1 Wonderful of. 
I heir kind ever produced.

1 omedy. Tragedy. Pathos from Na- 
lure's l)rum:i Staged at the Topof the 
World!' . 6.000 Feel of Klim Accom- 
palned liy an Kiplanatory and Inter
esting Lecture by George Samuels.

.-ail. *

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tomato plants for sale.—See C. 
II. Lcfllcr. . f£ «. 56-tf

Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch', 
ng. 32.00 for fifteen.. R. L. Gar
rison. ‘ * 5 t-if

For Sale—A six room house and 
lot, west .side Laurel avenue, be
tween Sixth and Seventh streets, A 
16 per cent investment. A. Derby, 
97 Washington Avc., Oil City, Pi.

• • 51-lCtp,.

For Sale—Beet plants, .Hi rent! 
100 or 32.00 -per thousand. Write 
I’ortin Bros., Wagner, Fla. ftl-ife

FOR RENT

LYRIC THEATRE
Wednesday, ’-March 27th

ADMISSION: 10 and 20 Cents

darkness, It looked like some fiery pen 
nnnt flung nernss the fnce of tho night. 
All tlit* holds hnd enught and n con
tinuous stream of oil kept feeding tho 
fire.

Crouched up tn tho peak, which was 
the only part not yet nllght, wero nbout 
thirty Chinese, nil who remained of 
tin' crew. Deatli by fire by wntcr 
wnji onlyu matter of time; that seemed 
to* bo n cext n I rily.

Sighted by Patrol Boat 
Tbo. Ileutennnt In coinmnnd of n pn-

I>ut now—will, to draw tho natural 
conclusion, Aunt. Elmle Perkins will be 
a decidedly country product of the 
tinrrow-mlnded old timid."

On the Italian front Germany 
I sent to the assistance-of the 45 .Alls- 

trlan divisions only seven divisions. <>r 
nlxint loo.tsx) men.

"On the Balkan front she has sent 
only no.npo combatants to re-olnforce
the'Turks and Bulgarians. In Asia « “ no frowned ln nnnoynnco 
Germany has restricted her help to while Kail,nr no rose to her feet. I or-
furnishing general staffs. 1 " ,u m M ' ml*h* nrn*,n^  1 0

"Cnnxeuiientlv Germany, whose total rear bedroom as n sort of coii.forU.hlu 
strength Is fi500000 men. has on the fitting room, nnd persuade our tntru- 
vnrlnus fronts 3 130.000 men. the re- five aunt to remain there. At least. 
,.minder being required for guarding Uinf* the only solution I can think of 

. . the Swiss and Dutch frontlers nnd for nnd I will attend to It now. •
trol vessel saw a ragged sheet of flame . f tho Invaded terrl- Slowly Gwendoline followed her
nnd altered course forthwith. To ex- ‘ ' . more practical sister. "It. really Is—
linguist, the flames was lui|Kis.slhle, J 
nnd tho rescue of the survivors In the ; 
oiler's peak, hut there was no more life- ' 
tics. {

He ran his vessel close pnBt the oil- 
er*s stem nnd ns she passed rafts life- ! 
bonis nnd lifebuoys were pitched over* , 
board by the crew of the pntrol ship. 1 
Tho Chinese were told tn Jump over
board. Tills was repel.ted three limes, t 
Tty. tliiit l line all bouts had ln-un low- > 
ered to pbSt up the men In the'water. , 

There now remained nine men In tl.o 
oiler’s peak, hut there was no more life
saving uppurutns on hoard the patrol 
vessel. The llrutapnnt decided It was 
necessary to 'place himself alongside 
tho ship nnd tnke off the remainder of 
llte erew. A »|khhI of eight knots be
ing innlntnlned, this inn done. They 
remained alongside, locket 1" the 
fcienmer'*,-windward bhiv.* for’ iT period 
sufllrle.it for all nine men to lower 
•Uemselvesjou. board Ibis ship, which

torles."

.  U l u r e  ^
To Iht Volff* «»f S r̂plno1** Cp :

. I lo  »n n «  u n r r  *h*l f ■ oi A
for r f - r l r r l l o n  In  t hr  Ho u m - of r e p f r ^ n l i -  '

• t l\ r «  from Sr  mmols- rautiVy. I l n r i n f  *
\..u in that r«f»»rk«ir  in th r  •r**ion «*i 1**1 *

• ( ft cl I a m p r r n » r r d  In  yo u  b r f le r  *rr-
• vlcr  In I Ml*. I «t«» n«.f knot* of an y  rr»#»»n

w hy you i Iii miM  not m r * t r r o n n  i r r m ,
which h « «  fttways b r r n  •rriffstrsl all rrpfr* 
•e-ntativr* in i h r  *.•*!. I* fully Rpiir rclBtr  
i | p h lfh  honor p«*«l m r  l y  t l r c t n » r # m r  In 
1*i|6 and I h i v r  rn i l ra v n f .  d a* i l l  O m r t  In 
look i f l r r  I h r  In lr f  r « !  • of *hr IhrOpIr of 
Scm lnolr  coun ty  i n d  *hr * i i i r  nf r l o r i d i  
I hope- I I , » » r  nut to l u i n l l . y o u r  »«•
pvrtstinns and I t i u » t  you will  *rr
w i y  clear to f i v e  m r  m w co n d  t r r m .  Ac*ln 
thankinc  you for I h r  m any favora beatowrd 
on ror In thr  past I promise that I •will 
br  faithful to th r  t r u t t  Imposed in rnr. 

Yours %• ry  t ro ly ,
KIIANK I,. WnOiHirFF.

Cottage for Rent on Eum Sreotd 
street. Inquire from Mr*. Ju.
M ought oil, 102J Hast Scc>>ri<l tn-et.

.•____________________

house lor ri". E'.lec-
hot anil »1 w • for.
venue and F» St,

Long.'

Three ur ■ *
use of bath uii'i i.rag 

Phone 30C, Downing.r doin'.

For Rent—Three .:!:>• 
fronting on First strict, 
sirahle ollices in city. SeVi 
good ollice rooms in eairb- 
Ynwi II & Speer.

M.

r

HIRSUTE CONSERVATION’ 
LATEST WAR-MEASURE

Los Angeles, Qnl.—Conserva
tion of whiskers Is tin* latest 
war-time measure advocated 
Itere. If every man and youth 
would refrain from getting u 
haircut nnd sbhve for n month, 
mathematicians figure something' 
like 35,000,000 wouUPbe saved In 
labor, time.’ rent, electricity qnd 
gas. * • •

This, however, admittedly 
would be hard on the barber nnd 
the opposition of the Indies to a 
month's growth of plcli.resquo 

-hlrauls nduruuvuts.ua beau and. 
husband Is Insurmountable.

| unfortunate." she said; she laughed 
shortly, "Mother has had such a dcs*' 
perato tlmu catering to Held White- j 
hall's artistic nnture, I suppose the |

ATLANTIC HOTEL
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA ' . 

discovery of common clay, among my ' Cor ,{a g. |lognn. c|olc to Everything
. .  . .  A    I . . .    . . .  I I  m I m . .  I  I .  . .  / f t a . l l .11 A l i a

Furnished llnorm l>y l> W.ft
or Month — Park avenue 1la:. 101
North Park avenue, over 1 »: l'h9-
ips & Co. drug store Mr- <• C.
Hart, manager. • o.tf

• For Rent — Furnished r >•>i- * »i'A
or without hoard. Mr* «-• .. G.
Adams, 519 Oak. .1- l!p \

• ■ * I ■ UL « -V*

A  '

Tjt

that our clothes will be all wool because that wears.the .
“ a. # * •  * *  . *  •* ' •

best and lasts the longest;

that the tailoring will be careful and enduring;

—that the dyes will be fast and lasting.-----------  -----—----------
. \

We guarantee that clothes made by us will not need to 
be replaced soon; that they will be completely satisfactory 
to you in every respect; and that they will be economical

‘ of the country’s resources of materials and labor. .
•\  —  . • ’ • • ’ ■ «

Our label in a suit is a pledge of this—

% a small thi^ ^ ^ look for, a big thing to find

Hart Schaffner &
• • • •• • '  . G o o d  C lo t h e s  M a k e r s  • ;
s • * <•••. •

Sold by Sanford {Shoe & Clothing Co.
• . - ' %  y  - •

luiti-ccdi-nts, would give the fastidious 
ouc a JolL"

Katlinrlno tnrncl nnd stared nt her
slMi-r. "Y o u  can Juke Mint w a y  about 
the limn you love?" tdic murmured.

Gwendoline Mulled back from the 
doifrway. "The proper man, wtiorn I 
am trying to train myself to love,”  abo 
corrected.

"Whht shall-I do nhout meeting! 
her?" Mrs. l ’erklus cnmphilned. "Your : 
father will he out of town over night, i 
and I'm aure 1 shall not go out. Wo 
could Kent] the auto,'but to hnvo her 
arriving with her strange boxes .when 
Mf. Whitehall Is hero—" Mr, Whllo- 
luill himself coming tn. Interrupted the 
problem.

lie was a ' dlstlngulshcd-nppcarlng 
man, of perhaps middle ugc, and the. 
success of Ida unu.iual paintings was, 
making him a society favorite.
. Closely following the artist’s wel
come came Iho telephone's call. ■ *.

"it's Aunt Elma," tho tmftber whis
pered, "she'-Is coming vjp directly. Hho 
rang qff befogu 1 timid direct Lpr to a 
birect car."'

" I  will meet her (a tbo.hnll," Kath
arine said, and • disappeared, closing 
the portieres uftcr her. Slaving to tbo 
piano, Gwendoline jdayed softly, whllo 
the bnndsomo face of tho mun bent 
above her.

In the shadow* the gratified mother 
watched, and smiled. Then nt sound 
of au entrance nnd low-voiced con
versation her smile vanished. Knth
nrlne was clicking back the purtlervs 
and leading Into the room their unin
vited-guest.—With a sort of-breathless- 
triumph she turned to them ull.

"My aunt. Mis* Perkins," she an
nounced. For a moment the .visitor 
united In gracious alienee. From the 
dark violet o f her modish costume her 
face shone young with Its fresh color.

"I mu so glad to^ee you all," nhe 
said, and her voice drew them with ltd 
sweet quality. But It w ob  Held White- 
hull who ndv'nnced to claim her hand,

; then sllll holding the hand, looked to
ward tho others. ' • ». ..

"Elma nipy not forgive me," bo Mid, 
"for po soon making confession. But 

'—I have been silent long enough. 
Your sister Is my promised wife, Mrs. 
Perkins, nnd id»e comes hero tonight 
no that the man-luge _ ceremony may 
he performed tomorrow at my sister's, 

s the ending of a romance which 
long years ago, when 1, an art 

student, sought summer board at her 
tiomc.. Mince then, this willful woman 
has been making a career for herself, 
studying nbrt>ad and coming back to 
paint pictures rtvsllng my own. At 
iast the career.Is surrendered. It was 
nt -Elms's suggestion that I* presumed 
to make myself .acquainted with you, 
alL Will you not wish us happiness??, 

f  Then-with a smile Gwendoline led 
the. way. “ Welcome both to our fsm- 

, Uy," she said. ‘

One Block from Postoffirc
llol and ('aid llunnlnt W.Iff In INrry Honin. All 
OulUdr nnd Smrnnl. I(|»-m «nd lUlh 11.00 lo 
IIJ0. 2 I'roplo II iO lo t'-oO >: I'rnnk I’rofrr. 
I'rspflrlef.

For Rent— Furnished room* fw 
light housekt-eping, 11" Laupt Av

WANTED
->—

N E W WINDLE HOTEL
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

CoMptrU. M#drf».Hrt»*n»d. Ô uJd* lloo »,•_ 
tn Iko hr nil of rlty. (*on«rnl«at lo otrrylhln(. 
Send fqr booklet. W imllr W. Nmllh. Crop.

' * - —

Want*-.I Two hr> 
maids. Iiinculn Hotel.

f\\ ^  1 ♦

♦ CLASSIFIED *
ADVERTISING• s
— —- , ■ — sa----*\V--- ““u

' Wanted—To buy a Ugh: *i»l'» 
buggy t iti good condition. < u*.- 
Address I*. L. Box 1011. Sanford.

6ft.2tpj ____________________ [_
Wnnteil Cypre.»s' log' ,\.i irr* 

I.undeck ’Lumber Company. 1 
Fla., stating.what you <411 furra* 
for continuous shipment " »;a.«tf

Tttls |i 
began

H All Local A dvcrtlflem en ts  U n d er  
T h is  H e a d in g  T H R E E .  C E N T S  ' *  
Line  F or Each In serU o n . M in im u m  
C harge 25 C ents. ' ^  '

In - answering an ' adverfliem'e.rit 
whore no name Is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask Tho Hepuld 
for information as' to the identity of 
the advertiser. Ususlly wo do not 
know who tho advertiser is and if 
wo do wo are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it* as per in
structions in the ad. '

FOR SALE ~~
’ FOR SALE — ’ 100,000 Pepper 
Plants. Cheap. Cull on or address 
C. K. Lucas, Sanford. C2*3tp

Eggplants nnd tomato plant* l°f 
Immediate setting. Mrs. !'• * • ^  
Dougal, Celery avenue. .Satif»rJ.

i>0-.tc •

* Wanted— A first class mart 
understands raising cotton Afw 
to P. O . Box 1205, Sin ford. *>- 
Referenced desired. . ' 1 .

DEPARTMENT* Of TUE INtl*«IO»'

oi Intention lo ratkr Comim.]*'  ̂• 
to Mt«bll-h »Ulm to th«- Us-I 
crit.ed. h*lor. crtrfV Clf*ult t "« ' • **|t* 
for-f, Fla., on th* Mh «I»V I Arnt. 

("lalmint n»mf« rfltn«»*'- 
C. W. Knl*<r>lne»r ol Urn wool. ''*• 
Ch*il«« UnraksM ol |onc»®-*'- 'i**
U W. Ent*rrlnf*r of I oneword. »-» 
y. M. W.tt. ot

jt-Tu** a

itoinv
Frj.lPt-

u.<o:>r

For Sale— Dushceu potato seed. 
M. S. Nelson, Box 11GB, Sanford.
, • - ' 62-2 tji

For Sale—Porto Rico Yam potato 
plants in any quantity. 31.00 per 
1000 f. o. b. Sanford. Mrs. W. II. 
Byers, lit. 1. Phone 2203. G'J-'Uc

For a quick sale cheap—Good 
Ford for truck. Perfect eqginc. Ad
dress W. Frank Clark. Orange City, 
Ha. •' ti2-2tc

For Sale—Tomato plants, Liv
ingston, Globe variety.' M. Hanson's 
Shoe Shop. * 62-2tp

’ For Sale—A barn, good''material 
throughout snd corrugated iron roof. 
Call 1000 Lgurel avenue. Phons 
411-W. ‘ "  61-atp

ForcSale— 1917. Ford touring car 
in perfect, eopdition. See Jimmy 
StswaH, B. A O. Motor Co. 61-tfc

To  get carbon L\>pR* 
tliat arc not only un
usually sharp aim 
lK*autifully fleat, l?«t ■ 
copies that ace reailj 
permanent, use t

H u l t )K ° ? y
• C s r b o n  P 8 P ® r  •

Bay typaunitint tappb** ot 

THE' •
" Herald Printing C°*

. Thone 148 ‘
. SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ * • {»' *
. s" «
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What Are You Going To Do
.*f7" "  ' •

What are you going to.do—are .you.going to.fight over there 
or over here—at either place you must fight and the best way you 
can fight if you are here is to SAVE. Man power is-needed, sus
tenance is needed for, our armies and you can “ do your Bit”  bV 
SAVING A T  HOME for the boys “ Over There.”  What are you 
going to do? .. • . ,
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S et"tile  dock up one hour Sun
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Editor Herring of the Tilton, 
C l . Gazette nnyn that when he got 
well started in the business o[ rais
ins children he cut out keeping dogs. 
— Tampa Tribune.

-----O— -
Ten thousand aeroplnns and Ano 
hundred thousand airmen to operate 
thdm could win the w;ar tomorrow. 
Whenever the United States puta 
that many in the field it will be 
good night to the kaiser..

*;* The Cocoa Tribune Is Just one 
year old. . Mrs. Holderman,' .who 
controls the destinies of the Tribune 
is to be congratulated upon'her good 
work on the- paper apd while her 
age is not given wi> opine that she is 
just around sixteen, yet.

* ----- o -----

This is the time to keep cool, 
avoid spreading rumors see that no 
Germans are allowed to opert their 
heads against the .United States and 
Weep a stiff upper lip. Wc will win 
the war all right hut it will take 
time and men and money.

----- O-----
The lakeland Advertiser turned 

the puju'r over to the ladies of the 
Lakeland Hod Crpss last week and 
they brought out h tine -16 page 
edition that netted them a neat 
atim. This is enterprise on the part 
of the Qrd Crhii und the Adver
tiser and we congratulate hath- of 
them on this edition. The news
papers are certainly doing more 

- thnn-thcjr nhare of-carrying-on-the 
war.

‘ • -----0 - ----a
There is no bolter time than the 

prison! for all goal men to join the

be a successful man. The current 
idea of bigness U money,. but thn 
true 'meaning is morality. Grave
yarda are all but fillet} with the has- 
beens of ulterior’ motive—deceiving 
for awhile they were finally detect
ed. Some, of.course, had accumu
lated. much money." any, through 
the channel of fame were all but 
grasping the ever phantom dollar 
and still others; • keener perhaps 
thnn the rest, were taking out the 
discpvered defective'block and with 
their platforms and principles were 
shoving Into place another pillar of 
colored'glass, when swooped upon 
by that half of the people that can
not be fooled. Before you tic to a 
man, whether he be politician, 
preacher or saint, examine first his 
entire chain of principls. Teat each 
link and if all be sound; pin your 
fnith, your ambition and your fu
ture to that"  mnn because -even 
though you fail in the gain of dol
lars, you will gnjn .by your walks 
with him, the confidence, respect 
and honor of mankind nrid nn ul
timate palace that has not dollars 
for Its price.

FR AN K  H UFFAKEIt GOES TO 
. W AIt

Tho Tlmca today contributed an
other enlisted man for service, "over 
there/’ Frank L. HufTaker, editor, 
enlisting in the field artillery division 
of tho regular army. •

Because his eyesight is somewhat 
dofectlve.it was suggested that Mr. 
HulTukcr enter the quartcrmoitler or 
some other department other thnn 
the line service, hut he refused, say 
Ing he wanted real service. As re
sult the recrui tng office! has wired 
superiors for a wniver on tho ques
tion of defective vision, which is ex 
pected to he given.

‘To France I owe every good 
trait I possess,” * said-Mr. HutTnker, 
"and I can’t pay the debt I owe her 
by shooting from the editorial 
trenches alone."—Tampa Times.

■ -----O-----
COM PULSORY EDUCATION
The state of Florida needs com* 

pulsory education. While it is now 
a local option law it would probably 
have more weight if it was. a state 
law fostered hy the entire ntnte 
maehmery. If the stnte does not 
pass such a law then Seminole coun
ty should vote on compulsory edu
cation and appoint a truant officer 
to look after the delinquents, in 
every prccinet in the county. The 
following from the Times-Union* is 
to the point:

Judge William C. Guthrie of the 
juvenile court is of the opinion that 
n compulsory education law is one 
of the needs of Florida. Records 
of the juvenile court, according to 
the judge show that the great ma- 
joVity of delinquent children coming 
hefuro the court are those-who have 
been allowed to roam the streets 
nnd have not attended school.

It is said that a movefnent will 
soon he started hy juvenile welfare

Sanford Board of Trade We workers in the interest of the |ia«-
ru-a|*ration and amalgamation and sage ot a compulsory education hill 
urgani£illoti now as never before **-V * *̂* legislature
and the proper spirit to win the war 
und win our own battles hero "in 
through the Huaj-d of Trade. In

Pidlre officials also nay that prac
tically nil'of tin* minors who are ar
rested .pre those who do not ’ attend

union there is hircdglh and tbaj school. Such- boys who have dev id- 
Kreufe.sl union i s ' for all the real oped inrqrrigilile natures * fire fn - 
xoeti i,1 Smninole county to stand quently arrested arid turned over to 
together on every que.<iion. the county probation officer

() - D --
Nc f ' ( uni. tin- VIor ! i  Pro's A 1 MAT MAI* BO)

social,,>n i\ ,11 n . e ■ lit tlie liue.i of There i. an institution in Mari* 
liel^ind. Daytona and New Smyr- ; untut knowi^n* the Industrial School 
na und this meeting promises, to he for Boys, wlttcli i »  the reform school 
'one of the lust In he LLtory of t l .e 'o f 'the  .state ef Florida. When one

boy’* mother: appeared a galhat him 
in courj. T h eb dy  waa, we believe, 
font to a reform, school. .. What a 
foolish mother waa this! That'boy, 
in so far as in him lay, was' obeying 
a perfectly natural Instinct. Hc»was 
going through a racial period of his 
life that require*' the moat'delicate 
treatment and not tho brutal ma
chinery of justice. He had within 
him the true apirit of romance. Of 
course he did wrong. Of course, he 
ought to have, known better. But 
how is any bad boy, If you wish to 
call him so, to be made any better 
if hla own mother turns against him. 
Wo suspect that a largo percentage 
of our so called criminals become so 
through Just this lack of sympathet
ic understanding. That hoy didn't 
know. Ho needed to be taught. 
He probably has no idea now of 
just whnt he did and why it was 
wrong: Why should he? You
don't get jvisdom out of a court or 
penal institution, You get pun
ishment. Few need to he punished. 
All tho need Is for knowledge, en
couragement, patience. Then the 
majority of the • so-called -criminals 
will cure themselves.—St. Augustine 
Record.

M ADE IN  G E R M A N Y  W AR
If Germnny had waged ltd war 

without barbarism; if every soldier 
in its armies had' been d -decent 
man; If there had been no outraging, 
no murder, no destruction of homes 
or of churches nnd cathedrals, Ger
many would still deserve the utmost 
punishment that could be indicted 
by civilization upon any country 
because of this unholy war for its 
own material advancement.

But the world has been engulfed 
by awful woo; millions and millions 
have diod and other millions • have 
been maimed for life;-hundreds of 
millions have suffered in the agony 
of seeing their loved ones forced by 
Germany into this awful war to save 
the world from awful domination 
and damnation. Women and chil
dren have been outraged, tbe chival
ry of the high seas has been sup
planted by the foulest campaign of 
HelLdevtscd murder of innocent 
non-combatants that even the devil 
himself, as expressed through Ger
many, could devise; the very exist
ence of all civilization has Item 
threatened, nnd if Germany were to 
auccecd, tho whole world would sink 
hark Into the dark ages of atheism 
and harhnrism, •

We are face to face with all of 
these terrific . realities and all the 
fearful possibilities the very thought 
of which staggers mankind.

And all of this has been brought 
about wholly hy this “ Made-in- 
Germany" war, started by Germany 
for the sole purpose of forcing Ger
many’s domjjiatio;i nnd damnation 
over other countries. .
-ThVsciare the facts which our 

people should fully understand, nnd 
then they *will slowly come into a 
realization bf Germnny’s crime, sur
passing all the crimes combined of 
a
of twin1

the proud owners of two hundred 
twenty-five (225) thrift cards, in
cluding in thnt number several War 
Havings stamps.

Mrs. Geo. Dickenson

To Wholesale Dealers nnd Jobbers 
In Mill Feeds. .

Until further notice, the recent 
ruling Issued fixing the margins of 
profit on mill feed Is suspended.

I am How contemplating issuonco 
of new orders, which I feel will more 
agreeably fit the situation, ami allow 
a "reasonable profit" fpr wholesalers 
nnd retailers In the.state of Florida.. 

■ Very truly yours,
‘ Braxton Beacham, 

Federal Food Administrator, Fla.

For Sale— Porto IUco Yam potato 
planjs in any ‘ quantity. $1.00 per 
1000 f. o. b. Sanford. ‘Mrs. W. H. 
Ityers, Rt. 1. Phone 2203, 62-8tc

Killed Ills Wire .
The wife of Willie Curry, the ne

gro who ran amuck the other day 
died from the- effect! of the wounds 
inflicted on her hy the crazy negro. 
After committing the,deed the negro 
ran from Marshal Tillis with a bullet 
n his leg and tried to cut his own 
throat, making an ugly wound. Ho 
will have to answer to the charge of 
murder.

POLniCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
r . f M *»tiar LtiliU lu r*

To tho Domorrotlr Volar* of HomlnoU Co.:
I htraby mriouncr ray r>n<tlit*;y for r»p 

r»*ntolivi in tha nrit Florida l.fl-latura
from Bamloola county. aubj.cl to tho dam 
orratir primary to ha bald Junr 4th of thla 
ytar. and Intil* your conrtdrralion of my 
qualification!.

For Sale— My farm, known as* 
the Gen. Fincgam-Home, consisting 
of 200 acres, situated 3 J $ miles 
south of Sanford, on Spnford-Orian- 
dcr road. For price and terms ace or 
write owner, O. Andes, Route A, 
Box 105. * 57-Fri*4tp

For Sale—Three registered . Duroc 
Jersey boars, five and six months 
old. Mrs. Endor Curlett, Geneva, 
Fla. 63-tf

.For Ssle— Porto Rico Yams sweet 
potato slips, later on draws. $2.00 
thousand, A. Buck, Longwood, Fla.

63-4 tp

Tomato plants for sale. -See C
H- Lofilcr. . 3C.tr *

For Sale—Beet plants, 30 r ,nu 
100 or $2.00 per thousand. Write 
Portln Bros., Wagner, Fla. Ct-tfe

FOR KENT
For Rent—Rooms and board, 17.0

For Rent— Rooms*, and board, 
$7.00 a week. Mrs. C. G. Adami, 
519 Oak avenue. 63-Itp

Cottage for Rent on East Second 
street. Inquire from Mrs. Ju. 
Moughtoq, 1021 Enst Second street.

*_________________________62-21 p

For a quick sale cheap—Good 
Ford for truck. Perfect engine. Ad
dress W. Frank Clark, Orpngc City, 
Fla. * 62-2 tc

For Sale—A barn, good material 
throughout and corrugated iron roof. 
Call 1000 Laurel avenue. Rhone 
411-W. . G ljffp

For Sale— 1917 Ford touring car 
in perfect condition. See Jimmy 
Stewart, B. & O.-Motor Co. 61-tfc

Ten room house for rent. Elec
tric lights, hot and cold water. Cor
ner Oak aVenue and Fourth St. 
Apply W. W. Long. 62-2tp

For Rent — Three unfurnished 
rooms, with use of both and living 
room. Phone 306, Downing. 
_____________________________62- 2t p

For Rent—Three office room*
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable offices in city. JJcvcral.other 
good office rooms in same building, 
Yowtli & Speer. 23-lfc

For Sale — 1000 lbs new celery 
wires. F. A. Stone, Eighth and Oak

55-tf

Kr-prrtfully,
J. J. DICKINSON.

Frank L. WnadrnfT Aaoaonr.a far Leila- 
talura

To tha Voirra of Semlno'a Co.:
I bac to announra that I am a randblata 

(or ra-alfdion to the Ijoum of rapra.anla
livra froip Seminole county... Bavins »»rrr<l 
>u In that rapacity in tha aaaalon of 1917 

. fral I am prrparvd'lo ftva you batter *tr- 
vice In 1919. f do* hot know of any rraaon
hy you ahould not.five me a eacond term.

ra b
e in . . .

he hi th honor paid me by rtertlnt me In

• by . _ ...... .
•rhlrh haa alwaya been accorded all rrpre

'll ‘

For Sale— 16*‘y hand farm or draft 
horse, weight 1350 lbs. Inquire L. A 
Brumley.__________- 63-tf

■For Sale —Ford Touring Cur, De
mountable wheels: 'Good condition. 
Bargain. Phone 6. P. O. Box 983. 
--------------------........... ....... .....65-tf*—

rentatlvea In the iit.t. I lulty appreciate

For Sale—One fresh milk. cow. 
R, L. Garrison, Fori Reed. 67-1 fc

IH r, and I have endeavored at all time* to 
, , ■ J I look after the lntere*ta ol the peonVe cd

nations from rhl- V»-ry beginning I Seminole county and the *tate ol Florida
Thin they will realize that 1 hn*- l have not ftiUd t» Mnil »«•'  pert at inn* and I truil- you will «ee your

tlli.-t "  Made-in-Grvrimwiy” war in ill-I way rlear to ;lvc me ■ armnd term. A tain
. > .... , . .ihankinjc you tor the many favnra briloarrd

deed a Mudo-in*Hell war and is a „„  ih, piat 1 promi« that I will
fight’ to the death.- 
Record. . *•

Manufacturer’s >*. faithful to the IruahJmpoMdI In me.Voura vtry eruty.
Fit AN K WOO Dll OFF.

For Sale—Ten mrcs hammock 
land on t ’urteroi. nt.Tiue, right in 
the heart of tbe celery delta. This 
farm joins railroad loading station. 
Three acres cleared. Must bo r.old 
to close an estate. If Interested 
write F. J. McDannel, Owossu. 
Michigan. ' ’ 53-tfc

Furnished Rooms by Dxj*, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. It. DhiJ-• 
Ips & Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

For Rent —Furnished rooms with 
or without board Mrs ( ’ has G. 
Adams, 519 -Oak. * 58-ltp

WANTED
Wnnted—Cypress logs. Address 

Lnndcck Lumber Company. Tampa 
Fla., stating what you ran. furnish 
for continuous shipment." 6(r.8tc

Wanted—A first class man Mho 
understands raising cotton. Apply 
to P. O. Box 1255, Sanfe-d. Kla 
References dedred. ’ '!

I l .n t  Maltese ('nut 
Notify C. F. Haskins.

ATLANTIC HOTEL Rhode Island Red eggs for hntrh- 
ng. $2.00 for fifteen. R .,L . Gar
rison. 54-tf

visits that institution it is apparent 
in many eases that the parents t»f 
the children were the ones who need- 

u are also, many tm- od tM  refopnlug. Knowing tho 
for their benefit lo ’.htf families from v.hiclt some ttf the boys

tUMOeiuliuii. Altliougli the war is on 
and .there Jlro many things to dis-t 
tract the eilllbrs from pleature -of 
this bind ther 

'.ptirUi/it items
dLsctixacd'.iutd all of,them should.*be- r«|dc it aceiruk lha.t they must Jtave.
at the ineetiqg.* That Volusjn coun
ty will .vntvrtuiu tljein* royalty goes 
without nay'.nw and (111- members tire 
looking filmuM It* a grand■ lime.

- The - lleriild J.t usual will lie well 
feprrM-nti'd bV the editor and tbe

beep sent, to get tljfni out. of tin 
way. At' any rate, it is. evident 
tlmt when parents dcllbcrfitely p.lnee 
their children in the reform nejioo 
the former are altirking tlu-ir duty 
anti trying to pul upon the state

huaiiir.su manager and Sanford will I the rearing und .training of- boys
be kept on the map.

----- O ------
'W A TC H  YOUR STEP 

Every mnn w!th tin ambition to 
succeed and with n desire to he iden
tified in the public eye among others 
noted If it their work and deeds, 
often asks hinutrlf: Whnt ure the re
quirements? Too often, if the an
swer be nelf answered, mercenary 

- gain wedges itself into his nickeled 
brain nnd following, tills wlll*n-the- 
wbpv he goes drily no far as a public 
big hearted citizen before falling 
before tire onslaught of those who 
ulirnyu criticise. Once a plan is es
tablished—a platform laid, the pub
lic become perfected critics nnd in 
youf chain of principles, the weakest 
link must always break. If then 
tire umbitioun one has failed in tliej 
curiatnietion of his principles, or if, 
in his chain of claims or motives he 
has left a link not fully cortncctcil — 

’ *  loop hole, na It were, from which 
. to  spin a web to his own opds, the 

find failure will fee 'that link und 
the final failure will havo found its 
way throngh tho little port hole 
known universally as "lack of prin- 

e.** * T q  bo a big man muans to

who need much more love and cun 
siderntion than is possible to be 
meted out by a cold blooded insti
tution. There is one young fellow 
there now, ulmul seventeen years of 
uge, who 'played with'the boys in 
IiIh home neighborhood before he 
was sent up tty the testimony of his 
parents.. While that hoy engages 
in tho work and piny and study of 
the institution with rnueh ardor, tho 
superintendent says this juvenile 
prisoner not once has smiled since 
he entered the gates of the Indus
trial -School.* Something has stab
bed very deeply into the heart of the 
he-altjty lad who never smiles, nnd 
that bitterness undoubtedly is oil- 
setting (he value of any training he 
may receive.

Apropos of this subject ’ ’ L fe" re
cently said: /

Last summer a Ind/of New York, 
under twelve years of ago, took it 
five dollar bill out of his mother's 
purse went off toCfiney Island add had 
.x grand titfie spending ft on merry-
go-rounds, roller coasters nnd "hot

The Boys Are Marching
From .the U. S. A. they ,go, and

we're glad that we can show  ̂ JACKSONVILLE* FLORIDA 
That titir Ii.iy's t:r<- all so valiant anil' Cor. Hay .A Hogan. Close to Everything 

so trip. ) One Block from I’ostofilre
fj.r nunc ate bi tter fit and v.< know ll»t *»J »'«W ttomiar w e r  i* l.mi liMn. t i l11(,| west side L.turcl avenue, be-tluw'iir anil SertmL llm.m anil Hath II CO l» i •

they'll do th. ir nil i jijo. 2 I'cutii* It •“ fi-'-M- tt Frank ivairr, tween Si\th and Seventh, streets. *.-\
For the glory of the red. the-white i l'ri>P,lrlof- __ _  , i l l i  per cent invcslment. A. Derby,

• 07 Washington Ave., Oil City, Fit.

Fur Sate A six room house and

UKPAKTMRNT OF TMC INTt niou 
t!. H. t^ml Offlcc at I 111'. U*.

I rk. I -. 1S1L
Nolle* la h**thy (IvJn that Tom Wynn »f 

I.oh(«ond, Fla., abn, on Nrvrrnt”--'*. tPH. 
mitt* llnmc-tra.l Kntry No 11 V * l*r
N >4 ol SW l(, St:tf of MW *n| > W !t »! 
SF. t*v Hrction 2f, T.ianrtic - ■ s. ti*nf* 
zo V. fattahaMva Mcil-'lan. b«* r'- » 
of Intrntlon to maki- Comm .• e-naf.

and lilua.
. ^Ctiurus

Trntnp, tramp, tramp, tho bqya arc 
marching!

Cheer up, .Allies; they have cr<m6. 
Amt .they're glutl to get the chance 
^ to square our dob} with France,
'Auif to" help iu. pdt the. kaiser .On. th.ii.f-— 
■ * run.

Hear thh distnm nril of drumy, tiear 
the luighty trami* of feet!.

As our hoys go marching forth in 
. fine array.

Boys in khaki, one amt all, answef 
to their country’s call,

For the glory of our land, the 
U. .S. A.
Chorus—

On, on, on, to France and victory, 
Cheer up, Allies, they’ll he there. 
And it won’ t he very long, till wc'il 

sing the victor’s Hong —
Liberty and peace for always every

where. !

When the kaiser is o’crcome, mid 
the victory is ours,

We shall journey homeward o'er the 
dark blue sea:. ...

Unde Sam and friends ai home will 
* greet us when we come,
And the Slnrs and Stripes shall wave 

forevermore.'
Chorus (Same ns for first vt -se'.

N E W  WINDLE. HOTEL
.JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Mttdrfn. Sncar J. OuUld* ll»*»
In the hrarf *f rily.' r«urn>(nl in nnjtblnf. 
Send far booklet -\Vlrd(y IV. Kmltfi, I'n.p.
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♦ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

♦

*♦> I)

6 'p T u e a  A  F n - I O t r
S k

 ̂ All Local Advcrtigementd Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned In tho 
ad, please do not ask Tho Herald 
for Information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser.* Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and If 
we do we are.hot allowed-to give 
out thla information... Simply writo 
a letter and address It as per In
structions in the ad.

, , , FOR SALE
Words compost'd by three p.im lsl---- ■------------------------------------------ -

ot the Seventh Grade, Gladys Wi!- • l\/’t I-AI.E — ' iCU.t'OO l't ppcr
son, Margaret Gallagher and Eliza-j Plan s. Cheap. Cali on or address

. ciple.'

dog*." At night,lie slept orf the 
beach.

Tho polico were; notified, and the

both Hnupt nnd sung in the r.udi- 
tAium of thn Grammar School by 
nil the pupils to the tune of "Tramp, 
tramp, tramp, the hoys are mnreh- 
ing."

Wc think the public would be in
terested in tho news. Item that the 
children of the Grammar School-are

Lt’can, Smfurd. 62-3tp

For Sale—Dasheen potato. seed.i 
M. S*. Nelson, Box 1163, Sanford.

62-2 tp

For Sale—Tomato plants, Liv
ingston Globe variety. M. Hanson's 
Shoo Shop. .. '• G2-S-'dtp

Customers

THE Officials of the First National Bank 
-desire to call to the attention of the
general public thoifact that the time for 

making returns of incomes fo/ taxation , ex
pires on A P R IL  1st, and that th e r e j^  pen
alty for failure of those required by law who 
make no returns.*

We will be glad to afford1 any assistance 
in our power in making out reports, and trust 
you will make use of our services to the full
est extent.

*. FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK* * ^

. o/SANFORD, FLORIDA .



Mr*. W.' E. Wataon "Yor severs 
weeks left yesterday for Waahing- 
ton, D. G\, where she will remain 
several day* before returning home.

------- ^Mrs. Adamson and daughter left 
jp jterday for their homo in Phils* 
dclphia after a delightful visit of 
several weeks, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. 0. Chase,

be . guests at the Hotel Carnes for 
several weeks.S DOMAINUtile Happening* 

Mention ef . 
Matters la Brief 
Personal Itenls 

of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating 8mafl 

Talks Succinctly 
. Arranged for 
Herald ‘Readers

8. F. Welson, salesman for the 
Consolidated /Grocery Co!.' of .Jack
sonville spent a few hours In the 
city yesterday.

.  HAPPENINGfS OF INTEREST IN  AND 
* »  ~  AROUND SANFORD
Urm. Na McUaffaSa. Sadat Editor. AaVoh# taring f

~ '  for tkk ccjaBin. U would h* appradatadll Ihay :to4.
Sir. and Mrs. Geroge Watsmtaro 

visiting friends and relatives at 
yidral City. - *

EXCUSE ME 
Sanford High School 

Senior Class . Price 25 cents
April 6 • 63-ltc

Drcak your Cold or LcGppe with a
ffW doses of 6(6. rl39*26tc

Ice cream delivered every Sunday 
in time for your dinner, L. R. Phil
ips & Co. 55-Fri-tf

Horn io  Mr. and Mrs. II. II.

the Grammar School at 8:30, ac
cording to the dew time. George E. Jones arrived yesterday 

from Cleveland, Ohio, and will re
main several dtys on business.

Huff— Lee Wedding .
A wedding that will come as a 

complete surprise to their many 
friends is that of Corporal George 
Washington Huff and Miss Mary 
Laura Lee, which took place at the 
First Methodist church Thursday, 
March 28th, at 8:30 p.* m.

Only the immediate family and a 
few very Intimate friends were pres
ent to witness the cercmony.
^Nover lias the winsomo bride 
looked more charming than in her 
bridal' gown of white embroidered 
crepe de chine. She wore a white 
picture hat .and accessories to 
matchs

The groom was a manly figure in
Ills khuki soldier suit. - ——*-

V. Or. llilburn performed the im- 
*pressive ring ceremony of .the Meth
odist church which made these twain

Easter at the Methodist Church 
Corner Park avenue and Fift 

street. **
Sunrise prayer meeting at six

Mr. and Mra. F. G. Foley ar
rived in the city yesterday from 
Mew Y o rk ’City and will remain sov- 
daya before visiting other points in 
'lorida. *, • •

W. A. BickneN of New York City 
s In the city for-a few days this 
week on busl/icss. *

Sunday school at 9:30. At the 
.close of Sunday school the pastor 
will baptize the infanta presented 
by the parents at this time, and re
ceive into the church any applicants 
from the SUnilay school.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. intermediate Epworth League 
at G:30 p. m.

The following is the program,for 
the Sunday services: • . 

Instrumental voluntary 
Anthem, Lift .Your Glad Voices, 

by Dunks 
Hymn No. 17 

harps and voices 
Apostil*’ Creed

N. A. Colbert of Moorchavcn was 
in the city a few days this week on 
business, .

Mrs. Giddian Deane has returned 
to her homo in Orlando after a de
lightful visit of scvcrl days with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Both-parents,
ainly. Private George Huff of Camp 

Wheeler is home on a live days’ fur
lough. i

the house. There were many 
tangles to unsnarl and at intervals 
on this lino were fastened mnall 
nrlieles carrying advice,, the finding 
and reading of which caused much 
merriments The .first was n small

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Watson ar
rived. yesterday from Chicago and 
will he guilts nt the Hotel Carnes
for revera! weeks.--

The farmers of America must 
plant and harvest as they havo 
never done before. Theirs 
is the part to fill with food tho'eager 
hands that nrr being stretched across 
the sea. The duty of feeding war- 
wrecked and famished Europe must 
fall largely upon American farms. 
It is n,duty nt once humanitarian

B.‘ W. Herndon is spending n few 
yn in Jacksonville this Week1 onTen thousand

business,

Mrs. Huff is the eldest 'daughter 
of Mrs. Fannie -V. law and is loved 
and ndmired by her many, friends 
for her sunny disposition and sweet 
winning ways.
* Corporal Huff is well known in 

the city, having been associated for 
many years with tho< firm of T. J. 
Miller & Son. When the "call to 
colors" came hr was among the first 
to answer and enlisted in Co. C, in 
which he is now Corporal.t

Corporal Huff leaves Sunday to 
resume Ids duties at Cpmp Wheeler, 
while Mrs. Huff, will remain for the 
present In the city.

The best wishes of a ' host- of 
friends follow these young pcoplo on 
their joUrney through life.

Anthem, Christ our Passover, by 
Danks

Scripture Lesson, Psalm 47.
Coming! Coming! Coming!

WJIAT?
GloriaExcuso Me 

When? New Testament lesson. . 
Announcements followed by Eas

ter offering
llymn No. 162, Hail the dnyTthat 

sees Him rise
Sermon, subject: Steadfast faith in 

thp risen Christ made manifest in 
faithful service.

Hymn No. 172, Jesus the Con- 
quror reigns 

Bcncdictixn 
For evening service:
Instruments' voluntary 
Anthem, Christ the Lord is Risen 

Today, by Danks
Hymn No. 171, Hail, Thou once 

despised Jesus 
Prayer
Anthem, Go forth to the moun

tain, by Danks 
Scripture lesson
Announcements followed by of

fering •
Hymn No. .168, I know that my 

Redeemer Uvea
Sermon, subject. Eternal life 

through the Living Christ.
Hymn No. 180, All-hail the power 

of Jesus* name 
Benediction.
The.church will he appropriately 

decorated for the occasion and it in 
hoped thut the members of the 
church will mnke a special effort to 
be present. Visitors and strangers 
are mont cordially invited. Autos 
will bo provided to convey to nnd 
from" tho church any who,.on ac
count of distance or feebleness might 
otherwise bo unable to attend. I,cj 
those .who know of* such .persons 
phono Mr. Ed. Putnam or Mr. H. 
U. Penbody.

ing pin "to straighten out the 
kinks," 'scissora for "crosses," a 
broom promised always "to  befriend 
by using In sunshine the brushy 
part, in storm tho other end." Then 
came a Ford auto, belonging to the 
Wilson Construction Co. and is 
"T o  test the roads that Hubby 
builds." A wee cap "caps the cli
max.”  'The Immortal band of ({old, 
symbol of “ love and bondage," a 
slipper shows how to "Slip one 
over." Over In a corner a doll house 
romplelc wos "Home, Sweet Home" 
and there the line led to a Sanford 
pertnaht begging "N e ll" 'to  come 
back home soon to the Daughters of 
Wesley and Sanford.

After the "Line of Matrimony”  
was perused to its tangled end and 
much merriment the bride resumed the 
chair.

Then entered Dan Cupid, Master 
Claude Herndon, with his white 
how and red tipped darts seeking 
his next victim, drawing a snowy 
white llowcr bedecked chariot. He 
was guided by white satin reins of 
love in the hands of the Goddess of 
Love, little Alice Elder. These 
small messengers of love, bare limbed 
with white winged garments looked 
indeed ns if they were Iron) the heart 

■ of Fairyland.
Just inside the bride's bower Dan 

Cupitl stopped, ariestcd by the., first 
sweet notes of "Because" sung by 
Mrs. J. K. Mettinger in her clear 
sympathetic voice,. - *

At the fdnclfision of* the song Dan 
Cupid moved his equipage to the 
chair of*-the bride, where after pre
senting tier with an Easter Iffy the 
stnall goddess showered her wit'*, 
package aftgr puT-kage (ruin tin- 
chariot.

Upon , beiug opened thesy were 
found to cantnili .everything filia l 
heart could wish.for in linens, silver, 
lingerie;, silk hose, cfe.

t * , ,
While these gifts were being ad

mired the refreshment course was' 
served and consisted of slin» of red. 
tiiid white ire cream and* heart t hnp-

April 6 .
- - Where?

High School Auditorium 
How Much?

• . 25 Cental 63-ltc
Get your prescription work done 

neatly, correctly and • delivered 
promptly anywhere in the dty. 
L. It. Philips & Co. do it.

65-Fri-tf
L. F. Roper is visiting home folks 

from the Key West stmt on. He is a 
member of the Ncaval Reserves nnd 
says it is tho real life' for him. . 
Hini*MY-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. • 39-26tc

0. D. Slay, and J. F. Brown of 
Roanoke, .Alabama arc in the city 
Roanoke, Alabama, arc in the city 
the guests of John I. Anderson. 
They art* well pleased with Sanford
and Florida.• *

Expensive Hemstitching Macl\ino 
just installed at the millinery shop 

Duhart. Ladies of

Mfirrffunrous Shoxcer •
The home of Mrs. F. L. Woodruff 

never looked more lovely than it did 
when she entertained with n miscel
laneous, shower for Miss Nellie 
Elder.

The houso was decorated in a 
most original fashion in elder !>!oa- ‘ 
sum. which stimulated the bride's 
ntmt and everywhere over the win
dows and doorways was the orange 
blossom jasmine.

Mrs. Scoggan nnd Minn Annie 
Hawkins assisted Mrs. Woodruff in 
receiving her- guests. Each guest 
registered in the bride's bunk.

The basket ball girls strummed on 
Eukeleles nnd sang Hawaiian songs 
during the afternoon.

Punch wns served in the library 
by Miijs Martha Fox and Miss Na
talie Moffett.

Little Camilla Pulcston and Alice 
Elder presented the bride with a, 
wonderful Easter hat* box filled with 
beautiful gifts.

Much fun was enjoyed on open
ing ihe gifts, after which the guests 
wire invited into the dining room 
for. refreshment*.

of Mrs
Sanford arc invited to call and see 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Avo. 13-tf

I,. R. Philips Si Co.'s drug store 
open every Sunday from 9:30 to 
11:30 a. m. and 3:00 to 6 p. m. For 
prescription and medical purposes. 
All work correctly and promptly 
done. ' 55-Fri-tf

Notice Ip Property Owners
Section 50 of Chapter 5696 of .the 

Law* of Florida provides Hint " I f  
the taxes’ upon any real catnte shall 
net lie paid before the First day of 
April of any year, the tax collector 
shall advertise nnd sell."

I'h-asp take notice that stale nnd 
‘‘minty taxes, if remaining unpaid, 
will become delinquent oh April,1st.

Jno. D. Jinkins,
-V • . 3’nx Collector,

. . Seminole County.
5G-8te

Pay enough for quality in your 
•Sp ring Clothes.

“ Pay enough" refers to the good of you men 
who buy not the man who sells. It means 
the .price of all-won I fabrics, fine tailoring, 
good style—those .things hra. .absolutely nec
essary for long wear and satisfaction.

Notice
Notice ;• hereby given that lhe 

board o f.county commissioner.; oiler 
(or sale one pair of mules, pair to he 
designated by tho ’ board. , For .in
formation see commissioner in your 
district.

E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
58-tf

’ Ahnoif rtrr.trirnf
Mrs. Fannie V* Lee nnnouneef 

the marriage of jicr daughter, Mary 
Laura *0 Corporal George W ijhIi- 
iiigt.iu Huff, at tite First Methodist 
church Thursday. March 'J-Ah, at

“ t ’linage in School Tllne 
Herald is requested to an- 
that 'the hours of opening 
■mg of schools will be the 

.is formerly accorded to the 
The morning st salon will 1/e- 

tho High School at 8:15 nnd

Enstrr l>nj J lu - lc  *
Easter )>«.*'. 11 *t re 
I’rOCes >Ul»l. "Weir. 

Morn" tt'i'J) Sbfiivun 
Kyrie Elieson Stair 
Gloria Tibi Stabler 
Hymn. "Chtist -h K 
Ajithom; "Christ nu 

Schilling
Snnctu Stainer 

' tlcjiedi-.ux (jui Vcfil 
^tAljuiu Dei. ijilainwt. 
' Viloria fn ’ I’ xcelsis- - 

Nunc IJlmittis — Dut 
Recessional Hymn, 4 

(117).'
Vespers, 7:30 p. m. 
Processional, "Jesus 

cn .Today”  ( 112)
Gloria Petri— Dudle; 
Magnificat -Dudley

Mi as Elder wore a cost nine nl 
whiter satin anti embroidered geor 
liciti* crepe.'

, The Daughters of. We icy - enter- 
tniui tl nt .the home'of M ri.' Claude 
il.Tntfon for • Miss --Nellie.. Elder,-•*- 
hdde-lo-hft, btV Wednesday evening.
' Mrs. iFermion's home wu.t artis
tically decorated with roses and 
fertis.* ‘

Most unique was the chariot 
which conlniiK’d the gifts for lht 
bride-elect. This was drawn by 
Master Clan de Herndon nnd seated 
in the chariot to dispense the gif is 
was Allco Elder. Tho bride wus the 
roripiont of many Iqyely gifts on

v  IN 1914 — 11109,4995AVIKG3 ACCOUNTS 
IN 1820 — 8,635 > V  W Ta
INCREASE-11,100.864 -  fl

GROWING WISER EVERY YEAR Is

Tile Lord Is Risen

6 and 8 a.- in. Communion:) 
10:30 a. m. Mat tins 
II a. rn. Choral Celebration 
.1 p. m,—School Carol Service 
7:30 p. m. Vesper*

In -1820this occasion
There Were in the United Stales 

10 Savings Banks 
Having 8.635 Depositor 

With $1,138,576 On Deposit

Dainty refreshmen la were served. 
The guests included tho Daughters 

of Wesley’and a few other friends.

THE LORD’S WORSHIP 
THE ANCIENT CHURCH 

SPLENDID MUSIC 
APOSTOLIC PREACHING

Mrs. Madcry nnd daughter of 
Philadelphia, who have been visitors 
in Sanford for several .week* loft 
yesterday for St. Augustine where 
thoy will remain several days before 
returning homo.

Mra. Fannie Stomhridgc Munson, 
organist.

Thero Were 2110 Savings Banks 
11,109,499 Depositors • - 

$4,936,591,849 On Deposit

4 p. m.—Schoolyard .Service 
7:30—Choral Vflftters.

At Vesper* at night the aplen- 
did large choir ii to be augment
ed by— ,
Mr* Emma Abbott Lyman;

Soprano
Mr. Henry J. . Wihlrnshurst,

Tenor

•' People will kindly regard the or- 
dey of the government that clocks 
are to be ndvanced one hour on Sat
urday night. The houri for service 
will remain unchanged at Holy 
Cross tn perfect loyalty to the gov
ernment, but will be according to 
the changed time.

^M r. and Mrs. Arthur Doyle and 
Interesting children left yesterday 
for their home in Memphis,' Tenn., 
after a pleasant visit.of several days, 
guests of Mr. Doyle’s mother, Mrs. 
M. C. Doyle.

Have You A Savings Account?

Sam Yountz of Moorchavcn U 
apending a few days in Sanford thla 
week on business.

NO SEATS RESERVED 
EVERY SEAT FREE 

EVERYBODY WELCO MED
h o l y  e n q s s  c h u r c h

Easier Day ia tho great day of 
obligation for ail tho faithful and as 
ia noted, communions are at 6 and at 
8 a. m., to leavo the-11 *. m. service 
for worship.' .•, •

Easter Day *1 Holy Cross Church 
6 and 8 a. m.—Communion* 
10:30 a. m.— Matting •
11 a. m.—Choral Celebration

Mr*. B. G..Hadley pf Philadelphia 
who.has been the gueat of Mr. and



LEGAL ADVERTISING

- AN ORDINANCE
.  Providing for the Issuance ot Hulk brad 
Lion .Cartlflcato „  aL - ladabtadnee* *| ir* -  
K«Ua( l ll .H0 .S5, coveriny the amount dut 
■ad payable by property owners In the 
Uulkhcad District 'of Hanford, Florida, lor 
tho proportional# part of th# coat U> . bo
born# by aald property owner* In racialm- 

bulhhaadlni and bringing _ to, a. topping

I ,

I

graphical I* vat all racJalmed land In 
Balkhoad District of Hanford. Florida.

Whereas, th# city o f  Hanford, Florida, un
der and In nurauanco ot Hcctlona 292 to 299, 
both inclusive, of the Revised Ordinance# 
of th# city pf. Sanford haa raua#d all prop, 
arty In th# ally of Hanford lying and bring 
b«t#r#«n the east atda of an unnamed alley 
between Banford and Cypres* avenurc, and 
the weal aid# of Myrlf# av*nu# bordering 
upon Lake Monro#, to b# butkhraded, ana 
haa caua#d to b# erected a concrete retain
ing wall, and haa raue«d to b# filled In, re
el a I med #nd brought to a topographical 
l#v#l all r#ra|mrd land from th# line of aald 
bulkhead to th# meandering lln# of Lake 
Monro#, aa earn# eiltted prior to said re
clamation, all of aald work having been don# 
In atrlct conformity with th# plana and apeel- 
flratlona therefor, heretofore prepared by the 
city engineer of Hanford, Florida, and In 
atrlct accordant# with th# ordlnanr## of the 
city of Hanford, with referent# thereto, and

Whereas, there la now due the city of Han
ford from the aeveral lot and .property 
owner* in aald bulkhead dlalrlct for aald 
bulkheadfng and reclaiming th* total aum 
of 121,140.25, and

Where#*, th# rlty of Hanford ha* and 
bold* lien* on all Iota and property in aald 
bulkhead dlitrlrt covering the proportionate 
part of the total rnel nf the bulkheadlng 
and 'reclaiming of e*|<| land to be paid by 
•aid property owner*, aald I'en* being mott 
particularly drarribrd'ae follow*, lo-wlt:

First. A lien for the aum of I2.73l.3fi, 
again,! the following drarrlhed property,

■ aituate. lying #nd being In the Illy or Han- 
lord, county o f  Seminole, atate of Florida, 
more particularly drarrlhed a, follow#, to*

1 wltt Beginning at a paint where the north 
line ol Commericil >|reel ritrnded r**t 

• .dntercect# th# eail llnr of Hanford avenue. 
Thenra north 315.55 ft. to a point 50 ft. 
southwesterly. (measured* ht right angle*) 
from northerly line of concrete retaining 
wall, thanre eaat parallel with eald retaining 
wall 121.25 feet more or lea*, to ,w*»t lln* 
eilettded of an alley between Sanford ave
nue and Cyprea* avenue; Ihenre couth 376.6 
fr. to a point raat nf llrg.. Ihenre weal 
113.4 It, mor#'or leaa to beginning, cam# 
bring the property pf F. I.. Woodruff, Which 
said lien la duly rerorded In the public rec
ord* ol Heminol* county. Florida, In I.len 
Hook I, page 150 on the l&th day of No 
varabtr, 1917.

Second; A lien for the aum of 92,511.05, 
against • th* following dearrlbed property,

‘ aituate, lying aid being in th# city of Han
ford, county of Hemlnole, atoto of, Florida, 
more particularly deacrlbrd aa follow*, 
to-wlt: llag. at the Interaeclion of the weal 
' P, „°* Banford avenue with the north line 
of Commerlcal street. there# weal 117 ft. 
thance north 358.00 ft. to a point 50 feet 
eoufhweiterly (meaaured * at right angles)

. from northerly line ol ronrrele retaining 
wall, Ihenre aoulh «T deg. 17 mlrv eaat 
parallel with aald retaining wall, 126.1 ft. 
|o weal lina oT Hanford avinue eilended, 
thanre aoulh.311.74 It. to lire, aim, bring 
the property of Thatcher Realty-Company, 

cb aald lien Ji lluly rerorded In the pub
lic

ogalnat the’ Property aaoeaaod for Improv#-
meats.”

■Section t. That a. bulkhead llaa eortltt- 
rata of lnd*bt#dnaoa ahall bo laoutd against 
aach tract ol land ,In tha bulkhead dbtrlct 
aaeeeead, containing a dearrlptloa .Of tha 
land and tho omount of tha aoeeaaniant, 
and a dearrlptloa ot tho gtnerol nature 
ol th* Improvement for which th* eaid **•* 
seoament, waa made, and tha date thereof, 
and that each of aald certificate* ahall be 
payable Id ten equal yaarly Inatallmenta 
upon tha Arat day ot January of each and 
every year with Inlorwat at tha rata of 5

fat* of tho laauaoco of each certificate

which
Hr record* of Seminole county, Florida, 
IJan llook 1, page 151, on the 16th day of 
November, 1917.

Third; A lien for the aum of 110.113.35, 
agalnat ' the following drarrlhed property, 
aituate. lying and being In the city of San
ford, county of Seminole, atate of Florida, 
more particularly drarrlhed *• follow,, to- 
wlt: Her., at the Interaeclion of the north
line ol Commercial atreet with the #r*t 
line ol Palmetto avenue, thence north 
451.61 fl. to point Highly feet S. Wly 
(meaaured at right an ( l e a )  from the 
northerly line of c o n c r e t e  retaining 
wall, thrnre north 69 deg. 17 min. weal 
parallel with aald retaining wall 415 21 ft., 
thenc* - aoutL 626.33 It. to Cobirrerrlat 
alreet, thence eaat along north aide of
Comm-.rrlal atreet In brgtnnlng, whlrh aald 
lien waa duly recorded in the public rec
ord* of Hemlnole county, Florida. In l-lrn 
Hook I, page 163,'on th# I3lh rlay of Novem
ber. 1917, same bring the property ot San
ford Hotel A Improvement Company.

Fourth: A Hen fol th* aum ol SI.600.61 
■ gainst th* following drarrlhed property, 
altuale, -lying and bring In the city

iron#
, . ---------------------.  ........ . ..ly of San

ford. county of Hemlnole. atate of Florida, 
more particularly dearrlbed aa, follow*, lo- 
* i l -  Hag. .206 feet north of the |nter*eci(on 

' ° f  the north line of Commercial atreet with 
DU eaat lln* of f’erk av*#iue, thenc# north 
479.74 fl to a point *n It. 8 Wly (meaa- 
ured at right antlei) from The northerly 
IJj* ° l  • cancrale retaining wall. Ihenre S. 
69 deg. 17 min. K, parallel with aald retain
ing wall# 169.1 ft., ihenre aouth 423.36 ft., 
thanre weat 146 h fl. to llrg., aarne being the 
property of Ihq Florida Fish A Produce Co., 
which eald lien was duly recorded In I.len 
Hook I, page Ifit. on the 13th day of No
vember. I ** 17 . ,

I iftla A lien for the *um of 12,6-71 05 
again,! the followir^t i|i , ithrd property, 
fttuatr, lying and being in the rily of San 
lord, rliitni y of Seminole. ,tate of Florid*, 
more-particularly drarrlhed a, follow,, to. 
*H : Begin at the inlerecclion ol the narlli 
line nl Fulton eirret, with the wot lino of 
r*rk avenue, thence west '117 feet, Ihenre 
north 415,2 feel, In s pulnrt 60 firl south 
weaterly .tnvs'ur.d at right anclr-l from 
northerly line nf a eonrtet* ritainiuy wall, 
Ihenre anulh 69 rfrg .17 min. F par,II.I

per rent per annum, payable annually from 
tho data ol “  
of ladebtedn

Section 3. A* deecrlptlon of each of aald 
bulkhead lien Improvement certificate* of 
Indebtedness to be iaaued under th* provl- 
•Iona of thla ordlnanr# la oa follow*, to-wlti

Flrat: A bulkhead Han rertlfirat# of In- 
dahtedn#** for lb# aum ot 13,734.16 to b# 
laauad agalnat tha property ol F. I ,  Wood
ruff, aa hereinabove drarrlhed.

Second: A bulkhead lien certificate of In- 
debtedneaa for th* aum of 92,531.09 to be 
laauad againal th* property of Thatcher Ueal- 
ty Company, aa hereinabove described.

Third: A bulkhead Hen rerllScate of In- 
deblednee* for th* turn of flU.143.35 to be 
Iaaued agalnat th* property of Hanford Hotel 
A Improvement Company, aa herelnabnt*' 
dearrlbed.

Fourth: A bulkhead Hen certificate of In- 
debtednea* for the aum of f3.600.61, to be 
leaned agalnat tha property of Florida Flab 
A Produce Company, aa hrrelnabov* dra- 
crlbed.

Filth: A bulkhead lien certificate of. in* 
dehledneae for tho aum of 92,831.05! to he 
laiued agalnat th* properly ol W. II. and 
Hugh Adam*, herrlnabov* dearrlbed.

Sectlon 4. That the payment ot aald 
bulkhead llrn Improvement certlfital**, and 
th* ennual interest due thereon ahall l>* 
guaranteed by th* rlty ol Hanlord. Florida, 
and In coat- ol the non-payment of any in
terrat or principal nt maturity by th* prop
erty owner of the property agalnat whlrh 
aald certificate of innabtednea* ft laauad. th* 
aom* ahall be paid by th* rlty of Sanford at 
the option of the holder of aald certificate; 
but the payment and redemption of eald 
rrrllfirate, or any part thereof, or any In- 
Irrrat thereon by th* city of Sanford ahall 
not discharge the Hen nr aesi-iimrlit' agalnat 
aald property, and In caa* nf non-payment 
of any Interest or any Inatallmrnt upon any 
rrrtlflrale iuued under th* provisions of 
lhie ordinance, i t  ahall l># optional with the 
holder therrol to consider th* whole of 
aald amount ripresaed In aald rertlfirat# aa 
Immediately due and paywMa with Interrat 
to date;*

Section 6. That the ‘ chairman of thla 
board be and be la hereby Inalrurted and 
authoriaed to jointly afgn aald bulkhead Hen 
Imprnvement certificate* ol Indebtednefa

concrete retaining waill, and haa t ___ ___
R IM  In. rtclolmod and -brought to a

d to
i an, rwcaimra wdu uiwwga, 40 O

_r hlca) level all reclaimed land from 
o of aald bplkhoad to tha meandering

boa ......_.._____ _____
lino of Loka Monroe, aa earn# eilited prior 
to sold reclamailon, oil or aald work hating 
b#*n don* In atrlct conformity with ’th* 
plane ond *p*riAc#Dent therefor, hrrrtolor# 
prepared by Ih* rlly engineer ot Hanford, 
Florida, and In atrlct accordance with the 
ordinance* of th* city of Hanford, with rtJ- 
•r#nr# lharato. and.

Where**. there I* now do* th# rily of Son- 
ford. by th# several lot and property owner* 
In aald bulkhead diatrlrt far aald bulkhead
ing and reclamation, th* total aum of 921,- 
140.26, ini),

Whereaa, th# city of Hanlord ha* and*
__Ida liana on oil lota an '
bulkhead dlalrlct covering 
part ol th* total coat ol 
and reclaiming ol aald land*, to be paid by 
th* individual property owner*, aald llan

bold, liana on oil lot* and property in eald 
bulkhead diatrlrt’covering the proportionate 
part ol th* total coat of th* bulk-heading

being duly recorSeifln ^h# public record* of 
Seminole county, Florida, and,

Whereaa, by an ordlnanr# duly p#*a#d 
and adopted by* tho city ol Sanford, .Flor
ida, th* laauo ol bulkhead Improvement 
lien certificate# ol Indebttdnte* haa been 
duly authoriaed In-tho aum of 921,140.26, 
and

Wheraa*. th* city council of Hanlord, Flor
ida, In th* caercli# of their option deemed 
It advlaable, Inalcad of dlapoalng ol aald 
certificate* of indebtedness to retain auch 
certificate* ol Indebtednra* and drpoilt th# 
■am# with the treaiurrr ol th# city of San
ford, to be kept by the treasurer of the city 
of Sanford In a special and separate fund, 
to be known aa th* * Improvement Fund,’* 
and to cause t , be Issued and aald, bond* 
In the rum of. 921,000.00 to be designated 
Improvement bonds,". with Interest cou
pon* attached, aald bonds not to bn In eg- 
re** ol th* aggregate amount ot aald reVtlfl- 
rale* of In Jetted neai, therefore, .

He It ordalnrtl by lb* mayor anjl rlty 
council of Sanford, Florida,

Section 1. That th* butkhrad lien Irit-
r rovrmrnta of Indebtednesa numberad from 

In# lo Five aa follow*, to-wlt;
Certificate Number On* (or Ih* aum ol 

92.734.26.
Certificate Number Two lor the* aura ot 

92,531.06.
Certificate Number Three for the aura of 

110,140.39- *
Certificate Number Four for the eutn of 

91,600.61. _
Certificate Number live for the turn ol 

92.631.05,
aggregating the total aum of 921,140.26. 
shall not b* offered (or aale, but Instead 
thereof said certificate* nf indebtedness ahall 
be retained by the city ol Sanford, 1 lorida,' 
and deposited with th* treasurer ol the city 
ol Hanlord, Florida, In a special and separ
ata fund to be known aa the "Improvement 
Fund."

Section 2. That a bond laiua In th* eum 
ol 921.000.09 for the purpoa* ol paying, re
tiring and funding certain voucher* or war
rant# ol tho city of Hanford, Florida, lieued 
In payment of th* proportionate part ot th* 
coat to b# born* by property owners In th* 
bulkhead district* ol Hanlord, Florida, In the 
construction of a bulkhead bordering on 
I ok* Monro* In thw. city ol Sanford, lying 
between th* eeat aid* of an unnamed alley 
beteeen Sanford and Cypress avenues, ard 
the weat aid* at Myrtle avenue, end (or th* 
proportionate part of tha coal to be born* 
by aald property owner* la filling In, ncUim- 
In and bringing to n topographical lava! all 
reclaimed land from th* line ol aald bulk
head to the shore lln* eilallng prior to eald 
reclamation, be and Ih* aarni la hereby* au
thorised in accordance with th* provisions 
ol an act of the legislature ol th* atate ol 
Florida, duly passed and adopted during 
the session ol |9I6, entitled. "An Act em
powering Cities and Towns to laau* and -ell 
mprovemsnl bonds and to |saue and dis
pose ol certificate* of Indebtedness against 
proparty assessed for improvements."

Section 3. That th* bonds authorised to 
be Iaaued by Section Two ol this ordinance 
ahall be In an amount nbt In ascess of th* eg-
5 regal* amount ol aald certificates ol In- 

ebtednraa to be deposited with the city 
treasurer as hereinabove provided.

Hectlon 4. That aald bonds shall b* dated 
January 1st, 1918, and ahall be ol th* de
nomination of Una Thousand (91,000.00) 
Dollar* each, bearing Interest at the rale ol 
■la per cent par annum, fnterrst payable 
•eml-annually. on the first day ol January 
ami July ol each year, aald bonds lo be num
bered (mm Dn* to Twenty-one. both In
clusive, said bonds lo mature and become 
due -and payable In th* following mannrr 
to-wlt:

' Honda Number* On* and Two to mature 
Jjmuary 1st, '1919.

Honda Numbers Three and Four to ma
ture January 1st, 1920.

Honda Numbers Flv* and Hi* lo mature 
January lal, 1921.

Honda Numbers Sevan and Eight lo ma
ture January 1st, 1922.

Honda Numbers Nine and Ten to mature 
January 1st, 1923. - *

llonus Number# Eleven aoi] Twelve lo 
mature January 1*1, 1921.

Honda Numbers Thirteen and Fourteen to 
mature January 1st. 1926.

Hands Number* Killeen and Hlilecn to 
mature January l-t. 1926.

Ilondr Number* Seventeen and Flghlren 
to mature January tat. 1927

Hood* Number* Nineteen, T»rnl> and 
Twenty -one in jnalurr January 1st. IJI20, 
prin■-ipaI and inters,! said mind. in be
Kay able a! the nftire id ihe city treasurer ol 

anlnrd, Florida, or at tha National Hank 
ol Commerce, In the city ol New Vurk, stair 
ol New York.

Section 6 That the' proceed* nf all rer* 
tifiratr* ol Indebtedness placed In the hand* 
of. the rlty* treasurer *« a(orr-ald when [laid 
• ball be used and applied rirlU'lv.ly |is the 
payinrnt ansi retirement ol the bonds In be 
is-urt! under tld* ordinance, and all bund- 
••> issued -lull bear a crttlfiratu duly *ignes| 
by the treasurer rtf the illy - I Sanford, cer 
iify lnc rhui r**rlideates «,f tndebt, dm—, r>|uat 
i n  s r n t M i i i  Is, I h e  f a r , ,  i - l u r  o f  Lip. b o n d ,  
being issu-d have been ilcpnslird bt Ihe

Section 9. That th* form of' the city of 
8aof*rd bulkhead improvement Hen certlfl 
rale ol Indrbtedn*#* be substantially a* fol 
hwt, to-wlt; . .

. U N IT E D  STATES OF AM ERICA  
STATE  OF FI.OHtDA  

CITY OF HANFORD, FLORIDA
IM PR O V E M E N T  CER TIF ICATES  OF 

IN D E B T E D N E S S  
ISSUE OF 1916

The city of Hanford, Florida, a municipal 
corporation In Ibr Hate of'Florida, for value 
received, acknowledge! Itself. Indebted and 
promlaaa to pay to th* bearer hereof the
•urn of |................. ..... . la  lawful
money of the United Htatea of America, In 
taa equal yearly Inatallmenta. the first of 
said Inatallmenta being payable nn the first 
day of January, A. D, 1919, with Interest 
at th* rate of 6 per cent per annum, pay
able annually, Jhe remaining nine Install- 
m-nt* with internt In be payable nn Jan
uary the 1st of each year, beginning Jan
uary let, 1920. and ending January lat. 
1926, both principal and Interest bring pay
able at Ih* offlrw of th* rily treasurer In the 
rlty of Banford, Florida.

Thla certificate Ik on* of a series of five 
certificate* aggregating the total aum of 
921,140.95.

Certifies!* Number I being for the aum 
of |2.714.26

Certlflrale Number 2 being for the aum
of 92,631.05 

Cerertlfical* Number 3 being lor the aum 
of 910,140.36.

Certificate Number 4 being for the aum
of 93,600.61. 

Cer

said retaining wall IJ.V1 I 
40 •» I It- It, li re *arrte 
’ W II

thrnre
Ith

KtlUt fl

ertlfical* Number & being lor th* aum 
of 42.041.06.

Held certificates bavin* been authnrlred 
by Ibr city el Hanford, Florid*, end Iaaued 
under, and according lo the provision! of the 
charier of lbs city ol Hanford, Florida, and 
In atrlct conformity with th* ('onatltulIon 
*nt| Laws of the Hlal* ol Florida. Including 
among ether* Chapter 6*64 i f  th* AeiN ot 
1916 entitled ‘VAn Act empowering—̂ Cltfea 
and Town* lo laau* and sell Improvement 
Honda ar.d t<t -Inut and rii«po«r of Crrtif)* 
rain of ImJtbtednrva agalnat rroprrty as- 
sruril for Improvements,*' and pursuant to 
ortaln ordinaners and rrsolutlona of Hhr 
rlty council* of Sanford. Florida, duly had 
ami adopted

Tbl* rrfliriffctr 1* utiiiil sgatriH ibr fol 
lotting ijr#rrlbrd Inn dm a*%f*»*ed ■» I hr limp* 
*'Hy «if fitiiatf, lying and! bring
In Ibr cliy »*f. Sanford, ('mini) of Srniinnlr, 
Mih' nf Florida mor** fisirticularty. describe 1 
a« fullo*9, to*wit;

(Inaert drarriptlon of property) 
and rovrra tho amount of the* as*e«ifT>*>nt 
mad«» and rntrrrd 
rrll»#d property on 
1U17, for thr» proportional** part of I hr ro«l 
in hr born#* by the abnvr drurribrd prop* 
ffly for reclamailon of land and ImUhrad 
imprnvrmrnl .in front of ««bl properly in

against the atibve dra-
r b r -------- day i»f — ------

*■* duly rrrordtHt in l.bn Hook I, p*r* I^ j,
on i h r  11 lb  day *»f Ki»%«>tnbrr, J LI 1T

nrc,
■ nil rily

And U Jlrf* #* Hi lln* npiniorr »»f ibr tiiy
Count il ll l* ih riaaajir  ̂ iwwur billy f11 ai| (fft-
pruk* M.a-I. t 19 # •. liflll.,4 'r. a.f Sri«11 III r t|  Rt-k*

. on •*i>l !»• n« in «h» i..» ,t . urn «#| fil.1
for I 111- purpaawe- a,f MtUrlllJ I.H»l,r\ lo pgy 111
part f«»r Ihe C4»*i inn«rrr«l in ■alii bulkhead- 
Ing and rerUrnalbiB niirk. Thrrrfn 

H** H ordAinrd In  f b r ’ tray 
coka nr i l  *»f . *7 a n f  n f  *, /  i n  f n |  f t -

|hp * U o n I. T ll S' t It It |i »• fy f jt a r y | (| j|# « Mi r 
bulk be hi | Mr n rrftlflratb** nf iriifcblnditHa In* 
.lb'* turn of J.!i,l Ul.2fia under and In acrofd- 
anrr with lht» ptnviafuna nf, the dly i tyrii f 

; j , Haoliud, Fldfida* ami Che i lama ^ I* I he 
‘ x4'' * bifida., incliAllDg/ among uthrr*

' -  IJbaptbr h«Gt Alls of T> li;  w n l l iM ^ A v i
Ael rnirivttriing Clllrt and Towns to 

4 , and tell Irnpr«*%errant Honda, .aqtf.li# du
t f r ra t fY r r f r b rw d A

Ing fbr property . imptovement .in front of «aid pi 
Hugh Adam*. »hirh Raid lim , ,,,r bulkhead dUtrirl of Sanford

The payment f Ihl. rrrtlArjtr. nn.l t b»
mifinal intefr»t t hrreon i» guar »utr**d by 
Ihe rlly of Sanford. FlnndM, atid for ibe
payment tberenl. i b. full ||.iib »nd rfedM nfl« '«> e.»y ^rea’ tir
' -be ' 1 1 1  n l  F l o r i d a  i* bi-ft -l ty »r f # v > i r i  I<iji F h u u b t  u p o n  a h j  M i
lira Id y pledgrd #

It ir hereby reriified and rrrtted* that the 
«*ue of I hew rerUflrateR, nf tthirh thi* l« 
one, ha* b**eh rnailt* in -#lriri rrmformily 
with ihe I»v*. of the *1111- of Florida, and ■

p4)
I i ti< f r  In* n o tUig pcrU*i |  Of | n "4u»|

• lllJlrirni money *n ihe I mi h i  veiiiMi! Fund to 
pny any bonil »*r in* I ailment td Ini* re#t nt 
matutily, i*»u**d Utidi t I lie pruh Mititi** of 
lid* • Ji uiifi'a tbn t ll* lr«*afur*-i lor iml ntt 

r • r t win iildifiatiri-4! ufid fa-kodut iliii* of the ! bah r f •1'̂  *b** 1 dy • I ^niifot.;, *k a 11 be# ahi! 
tity  j»f Sanford,* Florida* <duly authrrl ing M rrby authorized tn borrow auch an

| that all nrocA-itlnc* ait:| tb ng! amount.uf umrey #J -hall be - itereaaaiy for 
law- vutlrlily ,)f 4M* ccrtl .rate aalil tt“ r|ni»cTi, iaiulhg-fur the r l t r  jtf Haiifortl

14 tint** t<* ry.Yer a m o u r t  ilu.*. w ithin  nut lens

1 . 9  Dr. Mine# 
New Discovery. U#«l 50ycar». (Thrvl:#
Tocet ciulck relief take'
V.’ ___V \ ! . «v . ,Awi. IT.awl C

thcaiM. Stojvs tlie cuui;!>. Try t it.
j-j Sold by all dru^i*!*Dr.

fbr Coughs s Colds
Tbl Evils of Coutipition

I-ravino r a te  material in the body 
poisons tnc Bystcm and blood and 
malt** you-liable-to sick headachcB, 
biliouine#*, nervouanna and muddy 

.tkin, .Try Dr. King's New IJfe Pills. 
Prompt relief. At all drugging.

For SoreMuscles 
.S tiff J o in t s

the same, ami 
r*i*nlial tu
have July happcn-it sml- ||nn tivrfotmrJ, 
ami all ttiLulremj'nl* .of law Nave l.i fit July 
ciinilJhil with |iy' the pmper-oiriccrk in the 
iuuatifie lit Ilii V t-r'(|Iflralr. i  t •

lit With#.. Whereof,* I hr city of Hsjifo.J 
haa cause J tfcli Vi-iiAtrsls tn be-stgneii by 
Lh..mays^. rotmtee —rnTsI ttj- -tir—rTtent-'n 
Die city iuufi’ 11. anrl attrslrJ by the city, 
ctrrlr, anil Its corporate i p i I to le  slllirj 1 ft Hows,^to-#It:

than twiln* month- ami aff.h noi« ihaR.la-ar 
I n l g r - a t  4hu tale ol iltlfi |»»r ivM'tpcr 
anpjlm. "  V* 1

Hcction J. 'That Ihir form of the. city’ of 
Iviulurit' 1 lopfuvemnct Itun I v#uthumr.| lly 
t h>- or-iinem-!-.-in J (h- (ntVn-v—Tviupin tu l.e 
tlirr.-ln knneirJ 'shall be sulnianilally as

hrrrto, anil this rrrtllicate lu In- JatcJ the 
Is! Jay ol January, 1915.*'

Mayor ot the City of HatilurJ, Fla.
Atte-t:

City Clerk of City of 
SanforJ, FlorfJa.

l’re-IJenl uf tilty Council. 
Scctoln 7. This nrJInanCe shall take effect 

ImmrJIalrly upon Its passage anti approval 
by the mayor, or upon becoming an orJIn- 
anrr with out hit approval.

Fa- re J by Ihe city counrll in Jeaalun on 
the 4lh Jay ol March, I9IV.

C. II. D INGER,  
'2.te-IJcnl brC Ily  Council.

I hereby certify that the #hnve ami lore 
going orJinanr* waa July passed and adopt
ed hy th* city cnunelt ol Hanford, Florida, In 
regular session on tb* 4th day ol March, 
1916.

Witness ray hand and official seal nf the 
illy of Hanford. Florida, on this the 4lh day 
ol M » rh, A. D. I9JM

(seal) JAS. C. ItDtlERTH,
City Clerk.

The above and foregoing ordlnanr# an- 
irovrd by me on thla tb* 4tb Joy ol March, 
915. . .

J. DAVISON.
Mayor ol City ol Hanlord, Fla. 

61-Frl-6tc ■

AN ORDINANCE
1'rovidlog for* the Issuance ol bonds In the 

turn ol 121,000.00 (or th* purpose ut pay
ing, retiring and (uniting cer ain snurhrri 
or warrants ol th# rlly ol Hanford, Fl rlda. 
ksurd In payment of the proportional* part 
ol the roil to b* borne by the property, 
ownere In th* construction of a bulkhead
bordering on lak< Monroe In the City of ,,  __ _____ _ ___ ____ _________ ______ ___
Hanford, and lying between the cast aide ol . ( hat the Cost and ripen-e of said improve

U N IT E D  STATFH OF AMERICA  
STATE OF FLORIDA  

C O UNTY  OF SE M INO LE  
CITY OF' HANFORD  

. I A! I’RUVEM E N T  ROND
No.----------------  l.OUO Dollar*
•Know all men by these pren-nte: That 

the city of Hanford In Hemlnole county. 
Florida, acknowledges it-sll Indihtrd tn, and 
for value received hereby promise, to pay 
brari-r Onr Tho-a-and Dollars, lawful money 
ol the Uniled Hlali-a u| America on thefirrt 
day ol January, 19— —, with Intrrrtl Iherr- 
un from the dale hereof at the rale of ela 
per rrnlum per annum, iiayabte semi
annually on the flrat day nf January and 
July In each yrar, on presentation and sur
render ol the snorted coupons bearing a far- 
simile ol Ihe signature’ of the clerk ol aald 
rlty, aa they ecverally become due. Iloth 
principal ami Interest ol thla-bond are pay
able at the o111r* of the treasurer uf aald city 
In Sanford, Florida, nr *t (hr National 
Hank of Commerce In th* rlty of New York, 
Slate of New York, at th* option of the 
Milder, and the aald city la hereby held and 
firmly bound, and Ite faith, credit, revenue 
and property are hereby pledged (or the 
payment ot the principal and Interest hereof 
•t maturity.

This bond I* one ol a eerie# ol bonds ol 
llkd d»fV, .tertor and effect, eacepl lo ma
turity, Issued by the council o l aald city (or 
Ihe purpose ol pajlng Ih* cost and eapenie 
of the construction ol *, bulkhead along the
lake front nf alad rlty. 'and to bring the 
property adjacent to eald bulkhead lo a 
grads or topographical lavet, by filling, un
der author l v ot Ihe charter of aald city and 

64 ot th* Laws .of Florida ap-

WR1TE HAPPY LETTERS

Chaplain Hyman Urges Co-opcra 
lion of Home Folks

The following letter Bent out by- 
Chaplain George Ilyman, our fcllow- 
townsman -now at Camp Gordon 
will be of interest to thoso who have 
boys nt tho front:

1 am deeply Intcreated In the men 
of our Ilcgimcnt. You arc at least 
Interested In one. -I am writing thi* 
letter to suggOBt a very important 
thing which will help to make our 
army better, the men more content
ed, and alfio bring about more hap 
piness in the homes. Wo encourage 
the men to write letters to the home 
folk*. In all the * 'Y "  buildings you 
can ace the algn, "Havo you written- 
to mother?'* This encouragement i* 
given them, not ho much for tho 
good that it will do to the home 
folks but hemline we want the men 
to receive letters in reply to those 
they'write. We encourage the inon 
to write the pleasant, happy thing* 
Thi* letter 1* to usk you to write of 
pl<;a<tant thing* in response to their 
letter*. *

Captain H. I I . , Pearson of the 
Canadian army says, "Tell the wom
en -of America to write letters to 
their men nt- the front—and then 
more letters. It ’s home letters that 
hold the front line trenches. If you 
have u relative or friend* at. the 
ffont, write to him and-do it often,"

Lieutenant Alcide. Picard, 13th 
French Infantry says, "\yhat kind 
of letters should the home folks 
write to the soldier nt the front? 
Literary quality isn’ t tho thing 
most needful in them, of course 
Perhaps the best of them all are the 
ones packed full of little homely de
tails—accounts of the now neighbors 
across the street and of tho words 
the linhy has learned to nay, and ol 
how Jimmy is growing out of all his 
clothes and getting to look more like 
his "daddy" every day—and if he 
j uni grows up to be half so good a 
man, it will he all right. These arc 
the letters that are oftenest re-read 
hy the soldier before he goes over 
the top, just commonplace letters 
thnf tell of everyday happenings 
hack home, ant) of the love nnd 
trust that are in keeping for him 
there. »

Certain other types of letters 
ought never to he sent to the men at 
the front. One is that written 
ihe selfish or thoughtless woman 
whose closely written pages are 
blurred with hrr tenrs and taken up 
with her own‘ sorrow in having her 
soldier so fur (rum borne, and hrr 
plea to him to come bnck nt/once, 
since everything is going wrong 
without him. *

. Harold Hi Pftit; *"Private Peat,1 
writes in the current issue of the 
American Magazine to the mothers 
in America: "Send your boy off-with 
u smile. 'I t  will make you a comrade 
to hint and an ex am pit* as well, lie 
will say to himself:

"  ’ Well, if mot lit-r i-oilli! hut-k up 
and meet iter trouble with a smile, 1 
guess I can,' too.' ■■ *

"And when you write to him—and 
Vrito often—don’ t Fend him sorry 
lettern. Don’ t moan and tell all tlie 
iil irk tflings you think about. ‘ Make 
him fe»‘l that you arc in the ftghi 
with him; •Inn yml tire prnittl nml 
happy •’ •■•in in-*’! if in- i(links you 
onili'rst.uuf la' will h ■ prx.iii am! 
happy himself.

“ Oil, tioi.1- b’t'irs l hut come to 
he ircnrho.! Yi>p don't know, 

you ru i’ ** know whit .they mean to 
:is. No matter, what, we are doing,

» * -' 1 ■■ * * i
everything Stop-j whA» 1 lit*, sergeant

— — ----------- r — — —— — ----------- -

comes around with the mail. May
be he hgndi. you a pared. That’a 
fine— but It £an wait. It ’« a'lotter 
you want! Words that ‘ you1 'can 
imagine.you hcar.'yDor mother say
ing? For it’s mother that counts 
first with the bo>s In the trcntJhes.’

'  | 4
When- you receive this letter from 

me, won’t you write your loved one 
hero an encouraging, happy letter? 
It will mean a greatdeal to him as 
a sbldier and more as a. manly man. 
Don’ t tell him blue things. Tell 
him happy things. Say to hfm, 
"B e a man and do your best." The 
commanding ofllccr, as well as every 
other ofllccr in the rgiment shows 
interest daily In the welfare of tho 
men. Be assured wo are taking care 
of them t-‘io beat wo know h#w. 
This-is a great country of ours, and 
we should feel proud to  contribute 
in this hour of her need.

In any way I enn serve you. as 
Chaplain I shall bo glad.

‘ Yours truly,
(Irprgc Hyman,

• Chaplain 320 Infantry.

vv *

No. Right to Crow.
Bettlc, who wns spending n few 

ireeks In the country, heard u rooster 
.•rowing oho morning, and‘ stamped 
ter foot nugrlljr, exclaiming: “ Oh. you 
(hut up; you ilon’t lay uuy eggs I"

TUESDAY
MEATLESS.

- onr. h h al

WHEATLESS

iiffon

Pirate-
"—Shl What would happen 

to me If I wero your kid? 
Well* If you’re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings y a 
don’t know what a good ex
cuse I have. . / Can't Ihlfi 

■ Helping Myself— they're to 
good l. Good for me too, be
cause Calumet Bakings nre

.* vrholerome oml coil!/ digcaitd.
Millions of mothers use

C A L U ^E u  
BAKING PQWDEil
because of its purity—hccaire S 1 
it olerars *lve* Ust i u.J f 
ecnttfitnlcailttci *t cr.ti t . - •  r j 

Cafumtt con to l-.t ,e ity  mrfi
f a n t t d i t n t t  n* f .c .e  I n n  . »• 
pro m l  o f f id e  lly  by t!rO U. S. 
fo o d  AilAon’Iiit,
You asv# shin v;u buy If.
* ' Fob save yitmn you u :a  It.

C O O D T O T H E  L A S T  D R O P

MAXWELL
HOUSE’

COFFEE
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  _•

*• V.

J

WANT ADS PAY
R E A D Y  TO  S E R V E  YOU

Spring finds us prepared to take cart- of 
the tire repair jobs that .ideal driving 
weather and our reputation fpr reliable 
work bring to us. Let us put your 
tubes and casings in shape for the com
ing season. It will cost no more now 
than later; and a tiro in the car is worth 
two at the vulcanizer’s.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Dak and 3rd St. Sanford,' Florida

tlebtednV** evldeneed thrrrliv.do not #!terd 
sqtf e1i»ft>f,-*i*lutory 0j  eun'',tu,i»nrtl-lirTt*
IrtMim. ‘ '  ‘ -

In Wltne:* Whenof. we, .the undet'iznrd, 
M»J<V, l‘rr*idmt u( thr tilty Counrll »nd 
Clerk uf Die 47ily ol Hsnlutd, In Seminole 
County. Florid*, in Ing duly Biilhorlird tu 
eirrutp lid* Lend on tirh*ll ol said rlty 
have tirrrtu *uh*iril)rd nur nsnir* oin.-tilly, 
and slflird the rumman srsl ol -aid rlly, 
ul tie flrtl day uf Janusry, 19tS.

Count!>r>Uned: — ------------------------------ '—
Mayor.

AttFit: }

Cliy.Clerk

No. 1.

HrcDdenV of the fpty Counrll. 
Inlerr-d C####n

130.00
Dn .July 1, 1916. the rlty of Hanlord In 

Hemloulr rminty. Fl-irid*. will pay tu l>e*r*r 
Thirty DoFar*. Itwlul mony u| Ih* United 
Htsir* ul Arnerira, *1 the ofiAre nl the t-e*!- 
iitei ul aid vlty in Hanlord. Fiorlila. or at 
thr National Hank n( Comtnrrre in the rlly 
ol New Yo;k, • ’*:* ul Now York, *t the 
option ot the holder, beint *1* month*' In- 
Ure-i then due un ll* Improvement -Bond 
deled January I, 1918, No. — — —.

• City Clerk.
CellLlratr to be prlntrd nn the back ol 

■srh bond:
Stale *1 Florid# •».
Seminole County.

The underlined, city treneurer ol tho city
• Id,

an unnamed alley Ixtwren Hanford and 
Cvpren tvonor* ond the west tide uf 
kfyrtl* avenue, and for th# nroportlonsl# 
part of tho coat to bo borno by th# prop
erty owner* In ,flUln( In, rertalrdn* and 
brloilne lo ■ t'opofvaphlrsl ■ tovel all re- 
elelmeif land from -the line ol tald bulk
ba*d to tho shore line eiiiilng prior to etij 
roclaraallon.

Where*!, tho city ol Sanford,
__id*r *r ‘ ‘
399 bet 
•nr#*

ot Hanford In tho county and state afore** 
doe* hereby certify that tofllflrsfrv of la 
d#bt#d#vu equal In amount to thr faro 
value .of th* bond* beinc Issued have been 
deposited by th* city ot Hanford with me oa 
• uch city treasurer. In a epecltl and separata 
fund known •* tho Improvoniant Fuad.

Chapter 6564 of Ih* Low* .of Florid* *|i- In Testimony Whcrrcf. t hove hereunto 
prnted June 4, 1915, anil *n ordlnancr iluly lulxrrlhed my name officially, lh> 4th day 
and rrfulaily pined by tho rouncll ol -ml ot March, ISIS.
city on J&e Ith day p i March, 1916. ' ---------------------------------

Lily Trri»ur»r.
It tc hereby rert<fl*d. recited and de'lirrd |*„»ed Ihli the 4lh day of March. A W.

1918.
menl* ha» been aeer-eed on th* property j 
which ha* hren eep, dally ‘ beneflltcd by thr! 
Improvement* In proportion lo the amount

C. ll. D1NUEE, 
rreildenl City Council.

I r  uk*T . .  lY/r ekirk JaaMamelia I L J*m" C- Hobefta, city clerk ol tha city
MHiirai^ irSnd*biidw*#L">h a v !^ ^ '| 1.! Hanford,* Florid*. Jo hereby certify th.l 
III', ? il.t I.ld rlVtlrira'ir* nf ^ndehtednm th# above and foreyolni ordinance was,duly •ued,' that ..ld _rertlfic*t« r( ■ ,. * d "1" ; "  pi«*d by Ih. rily council |n .ra.lr.ri on thi

, l„ ,  ,ner. **" “BY ° l  Marco, lilA.
' u ,  |h  Wtuie** my hand and tha seal pt the city

ted* of **ld* Hanford. Florid*, on Ihl* tbo Ith day ol

In Die cum of 421,140.26 havo heo 
*d with Ihe trriiurcrof aald city 
Ul and .separate fund known

March. HIS.  
(acal)

_______ __ . _________j, Florida, | provamant Fund; that the fiioceed* ol aald
under and'ln'purauanro to Bectlo* 393 and certificate# when paid will be uaed and ap- 

* ih Includes, ot tha R*vU#d Urdln- plUd eaclu^vely to the payment and re- 
1 th* city of Hanford, Florida, ha* ilrymenl ol calif bondc! Ib*t a'l acD. rondl 
all'property in th# city of Hanford tlone and thine* requbed t* N> done pcerv 

_ _ id belnf between th* eact tide of an dent lo and In the l*iulnB of said bond!,
unnamed alley, between Hanlord and C »-  hat# been properly don*, hove happened, I 
prvea-avenue*, and tha weal aids ol Myrll* and have been performed. In recuiar-and dun 
avenue borde'lnt on Lake Monro#, to b# lorm, a* required by law and the chafer it — 
hulkhesdad, and haa cauaod to b* aracted • aald city;- find that aald bonda and tha In- ( 61-F‘rl-51e

JAB. C. HOHERTS,
City Clark. 

Tha above and loreiolnc ordinance wa* 
duly approyed by ma on this the- 4th day ol
March, 1911.

J. 1). DAVISON.
• • ■ , •*' • Mayor.

BAKED POTATO

BIG , w h ite , m e a ly — w ith  
bu tter m e lt in g  on it. 

U m -iY i-m l A n d  you like 

it because it is baked. Sam e 
w ith  L u c k y  S trik e  C iga re tte

IT'S TOASTED
’ § ■  ' . " v  ' : ‘

C ook in g  m ak es  tilin gs deli-
• ■- • •oious— toas tin g  the-tobacco

has m ad e  the L u c k y  Strike
C iga re tte  fam ous. *
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
Mailt* #1 Main * f  *11.000.0#. Hfltlil Tag 
n Hrh**t District Na. « .  Saariuta Canal/, 

Florida. Schaai - '  •
Natlr*

I. hereby given that a*M#d bid* will ba ra- 
* i. . j by ihr County .Hoard o( I’ubllc In- 
•(ruction of Bemlaoly County, Florida, at 
l l t  offlM ol th# Bupariot.a/.nt of Poblle 
Inatrurtion of aald County. In Sanford, Flor- 
1,1 a on or bofor* tba aipiration of thirty 
dava front th* Brat publication of tbla no- 
tif* and until 10 o clock In tba foronoon 
of April lib, IS l a. for lb* purrhaa* of 
gISOoO.OO. ^pacial Ta i School District 
No' #. fiamlnol# County, Florid*, bond*; 
•aid bond* balnt datad January lit, 1910 
hearing Intaroat at tha rau  of 0 par cent 
nrr annum; Intaroat payable aaml-annually 
on tha Brat day of January and July or 
aach year until bond* maturat aald bond* 
■nalur* and tba principal become* payable 
thirty year* altar tba data tbrriol.

Said bond* faavo b*«n yalldatad and con* 
rrmrd by datrao ol/Tba Circuit Court or 
tha Seventh Judlrlalclrlult of Florida under 
data of January 2nd. IBIS, and will b* aold 
on raid deef#^ aald bonda to ba aold for 
delivery within tan daye after acceptance 
of bid; aald bonda are of IIOOU.OO denomin
ation and Interval la payable at 'New York. 
U . Y.i each and every bid muat be accom
panied by cerllBred cheek of 1100 00 made 

'payable to County Hoard of I’ubUe In
struction for Seminole Cennty. Florida; 
•aid county board-reaervea thy rltht to, rr- 
|rct any and all bids. All proposals ahould 
be atldreaied to County Hoard of 1'ublie 
Initructlon for Samlnola County, Ftorlda. 

' C-o T. W. l-awton. Huperlntondent Public 
Instruction, Sanford. Florida.

Wltneaa* our banda and the aeat of tba 
aald Hoard at Sanford,. In the County of 
Seminote, Slate of Florida, I hie the 0th day 
of March. A. D. 19IH.

I teal) P. P. Foraler, Chairman,
C. P. Ilarrlaon,

. Chea. A. flallta.
County Hoard of Public Initructlon for 

Seminole County, Florida. 
Atteet: T. \V. f^wton, * 

fiuierlntendea* Public Inalructlon and 
. Secretary' Hoard Public Initructlon, 
'.Seminole County. Fla. •
6T-Frl-0te

NOTICE OF HFKCIAL MASTER'S HAl.E 
Notice la hereby given that under and by

virtue of a final decree of forerloaure and 
and *i

illclit, ----------  ---------  -------
Florida, In and for Seminole county. In

rale made and entered In th* CIrrulf Court 
Seventh Judicial. Circuit of ■vbe Slato of

Chancery, In a certain ault therein pending 
*  herein \VII*on A Toomrr Fertiliser Com-
I'any, a corporation, la plaintiff and Levi 
ilnlord and Eve II. flintord, hi* wife, are 

ilrfrnifant*. I. ae aperlal matter, will on thr 
Mb day of May, /), 'D. 1911*, between the 
hour* of ' irirvipi o'clock In the forenoon 
and taro o'clock In the afternoon, fho asm# 
briny the tlrat Monday In aald month and 
the rule day In aald month and within the 
l.gal hour* of aale, otter tor aalc and tell to 
the. highest and brat bidder for rath before 
the court house door of aald Seminole coun
ty Ih the city of Sanford. Seminole county, 
Florida, th» follow iny described pro|ierty.
tu-wit;

The vert half of I.ol Nineteen (IP) of 
pla’ of I'alm’ Hammock, at recorded In I’lat 
[took l>. I’aye 75 of the Itrrnpl* of Oraori- 
t’ounty, Florida Toyclhrr with all *nr 
i.demenlc. hereilllamentt înd appurtrn 
anrea thereto belonging, or in any way *p- 
iM-rtaininy.

GEORGE l)*COTTES  
. Special .\la«ter.

I. W. It aid w In,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Fn-57-itc  t ,

RESOLUTION
Wliffi'i', il ha* rump In lh»‘ knowlnlic 

•■I thr (mart! of county »omnii*»|nnrr« 
Srmlnol© county th>t rrMiln oJrctii*n 
tr|ft* or iiirtfr 'li m now ron«tttutr«l iju 
nut inrtuilr that portion of attjari nt witrr j 
ylnf within thi* bountlarira uf Armlfinfr 1 

county, Kloriila. i m rnt?»l in t r ly rontliruoua t«» 
it-rtaln of tho election dUtrlrlii of Somlnolh i 
county, anti,

\\ hi rra*, it ia If.#' tli*»lr#» of thf * hoard of ! 
rmjtity rummt»*itiiirf* In alter wr rhatifi* \ 
ifit* tioumlnrlr* of certain ^IrrtInn i|l*trli ia i 
uf. S#-niln« le court y *o that b«M cirri ion

T ^ M b lp  Hlnatean aoutb of Haaya Thirty 
w l  throngh Section Twenty 
to tha quarter aectlon corner

p “ nth, Hang* Thirty
•••II than re north alony Itanye tla* between 

Thirty owatt t* Ih* 
Hu* ol the St..jobna river; thence 

northerly atony th* ranter line of the 8t. 
Johna river to where It Intvraerta th* cwntr* 
line of the Wa kIwa river, thence aouthtrly 
Up the centra lid. of tb* Weklva •»*#*« to 
L“ JPUr“ *tfon with the aectlon llrj/b*l*\*n  

Nln' '  Towni/p TarenXy 
H»o|e Twinty-nln* eaati/htnc* e*|l 

tlo&g lection 11m  ts btfInnlQf.
II* It. further Revolved. Ihot tb* bo*n- 

darU* of Election Frerlnct No.* A of Sara- 
inoie tounty. Florida, aa aim* now ayfafa 
ba changed to read ai follow*:

Eleclla* Dlatrlcl No. S
„  . . (Oviedo)
Beylnnloy at th* corner of Fecllona 

*• J**anty-awvan. Thirty-four and 
Thlrly-Bve, Townahlp Twenty aoutb, llany* 
Thirty eiu. run touth ilong (hi MCtlon lint 
to eorotr of 5«ctloo« Kuuricen, 'Hftecn, 
T»faty*two and Ttintyattir**, -Towmblp 
Twcfttv-unt touth, Haora Thirty aaitt thaoc* 
ta*t * Jon a tba" Mellon Tina to tha corner of 
fleet Iona Siiteen, Beet n teen. Twenty and 
l.wtnty-on#, Towri'hlp Twroly-ona couth, 
Hanca Thlrtv-ona taat; thenca louth along 
(be tection line to county line at tba eauth* 

SJrn*r of Section TMrty-two. Town*
,h P TLrwn^-ona south, liangn Tblrty-ono 
ra«t, thenca eait along county line to ita 
ntersection with the centra Una of tha Bcon- 
• on ■ il»* south boundary

of bertlon Thirty-one, Townchl Twenty-
one south. Hanr« Thlrty-twp east: iKeAcw 
northerly along the centre line of said creek 
to its Intersection with the Range line be
tween Usages Thirty-one and Thirty-two 
east on the east boundary flection Thirteen* 
Township Twenty-one touth. Ilanr* Thirty- 
one east; thence north along lUnge line to 
the quartsr section corner on the east boun
dary of Seetion Twenty-four. Township 
Twenty south, Hang* Thlrty-ona east: 
thence weft to the centre uf l»aka Jessup: 

,0iRl|We«Ufly »Iong the centre line* 
/ ™ UP on "the north side

of llird I*Und to the aectlon line between 
Hgftlona Twenty-sii and Thlrty-Av*f Town* 
■flip Twenty south, Range Thirty ea*t: 
thence wnst along flection line to begin- 
nlng. .

lie It further Hesolvcd, that the boun- 
daiirt of fJccilun Precinct No. G, of flem- 
Inole* county, Florida, as same now.eilM, 
be changed to read as* lidlowe: .

IlleclUn Dlslrlrt Nu. A
((•rneva) *

Peginnfng at the quarter eectlon corner 
on the Went boundary of Section Nineteen, 
Township Twenty south. Hinge TfciliM y-t wo 
ra*t, run swt to the renter of Lake Jessup; 
thenrr northerly along the center line of 
Lake Jr-* sup to the St. Johns river; then Fa"' 
t astrrly up the renlrr tine of the Ht. John* 
rH'nr to Lake* tlnrney; thenca atiulhei'ly 
through Lake Harney to the vSt, Johns 
river; thenca southerly up the centre tin- 
of the flt. Johns rher tew Ms Inttnectlon 
with the centra line of the FTi-unlnkchatchte 
Crack; thenra westerly up the rentre It lie 
of raid creek-to the Itince-llrm between 
Manges Thirty-one ami Thirty-two east, on 
the ra*t . boundary of Section Thirtmi, 
Township Twenty-#ine smith of Karigc 
Thlft>-twn east; thence north along said 
Mange |fn*» to biglnnfng.

lie it further Meto]vrd that the toun- 
flarlet of Licet Inn Hfecinct No 7 of Seminole 
county, Florida, u», fifir now r»i*t\, Le 
rhyriged to nail a* inUust

Klrfllon (ilaf rlf t ‘Nu. 7 
(f'hutuotat

Mrctnning at the interM'Ctioh of (he 
centre line nf the* HconloCkhatchle Creek 
*jth the rentre (*t,e of (he Si ‘ Johns river 1 
run wrot,.r|y and s ndherly up the renlf 

| line. •»! *»• *1 cfetk to it* Inttro’dlnn with the j 
| county line on th" s»uth boundary line of 
Sco«lon Thirty-one, Township Thlrty-ona | 
south. Hang*' Thlrty-twu ra*i thence n<(  
"ii riuint) Itru- I" the renlrr line uf Ih*’ Si

ef April, ISIS; during U -  1***1 b«unl *1 
tala, at tb* court bourn door la Su fa r l ,  
Florid*, offer for “ 1*. tad Mil to .tko Mib- 
n l  bidder for cub .  tb* foll*wU* d “ tr ied 
peraootl property looted *1 tbm^mOl plant 
of tb* defendant In Sanford. Flbrld*. to* 
wft: Two boiler*, four enrtnoo;- ono 8, A.1 
Wood marhlne, on* amltb moulder, • oo* 
band r*-*aw and fdyav-comblned, ono Phil
ip* machine, one turning lathe, on# ollek- 
er, on* t*n*nt machine, on* panel rai'lny 
marhlne, on* Jointer, *n* mortlcelng ma
chine, on* JA Fay and E(*n Iland aav, 
ana armed vender, an* raib and door rtipip, 
on* cut-off rig. on* Newman machine, obe 
blow ayvMRt, on* miln-Ho* ahafr and pul* 
ley*, on* toy haul-up, sat lank knocked 
down, two ona bora* waytaa, on* flat topped 
d*<k, ona Handing -d««k, on* Iron aafe, 
thre* ofllr* chain, one typewriter. *11 pip
ing, track and truck*, for on* dry kiln four, 
hundred feet of aid* track, double rail*, 
thirty-five tbouaand feet of rough lunber,
more or lee*, raid property to b* aold a*lh* 
property of th* defendant, and to eallefy 
•a'u decree and roata.

SS-Frl-ttc

K. F. HOU8IIOLDEH,
Sperlat Matter In Chancery.

Hrycer
bill of rom-

In (Irratl Cearl. Heveelb Jndlrfal Clrcnll *f 
Fieri da. tn and f*r Semi aft# County, In 

‘Cbaaeery
George It. Weadcburg

v«. FoFacloeur*
Jam** If. Ilrvce 
To tk* tteepondcnt. Jamee I!

It appearing from tb# aworn _ 
plalnant, Georg* IE Wendeburg. .herein filed 
that tb* tald Jamee 11; It rye* I* *  rrrldent 
of the city of Orlando, rovnly of Orange and 
elate of.Florida, and that he ha# been absent 
from «aid raridrnr* lor more than ality daya 

rlor to the Inatitutlon of thi* ault, and that 
era la no pertnn In thlt ttale **rvle« upon 

whom would hind you. and that you an  
above, the yg* of twenty-one y**r».

Il I* therefor# ordered that you -do appear 
In thlt rourt.to tb* bill herein Bled on tb* 
let day nf April, A. f t , IMS. the enm* be
ing * rul- day.

I t  I* further ordered that thle ord 'r cl 
publication b# pub'lebed oncer •  week for 
iour mnterutlv* weekt In the Sanf-rd Her
ald. a' newtpaper publlthed In 8anford, 
Seminole county. Florid*.

Wilneea my nand and teal of aald rircult 
court tbia 3Mh day of February,' A. I). 
101*.' .

(real) K. A. DOUGl.ASS.
Clerk of Circuit Court, Seminole Co., Fla. 

W. I.. Tllden 
Solicitor for Complainant 
fiS-Frl-Std

‘NOTICE OF MASTER’S JH LH  - el 
Notlre ia hereby givrn that undrr and by 

viflue rf a final decree i.f fnreilneure and 
•ale made on the 4(b day nf January, A. I>. 
I t l f .  by, Jamr* W. Ferhfnv, Judrc nf the 
Circuit Court nf the Soln'li Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida In and (nr Seminole County 
In Chancery, In that certain cau>« therein 
pending wherein Oliver I’, Swope l* com- 
plalnant and Su«an M. Hector and I,, lire 
lor, her hutbard. aro defendant*. • I, A. K. 
I'u-rrij a> •prrlal nia>trr ehall nlTrr fur aale 
and 1*1) to the hlgbr-t bidder far raah be* 
fore the front elonr of Ike court linuw in 
Santord. brmlrtii!* county, Florida on Mon 
day, the let day of Ap'd, 19IF, th« earn* be
ing a legal tali* day and ilur'i.g the Ii gal 
lunir» of >nli* the- property de«*?lt>e-el In the 
final drrreo aforoeald i- ■- fnllowa to*wit* 

l.nt number Three .hundred and forty nine 
131 f * * in lllork eir Seclien rumiier I i l )  of 
lllark Hammock Teaer, being a eubditialnn 
of S-.ii..n tin, ill. Te*—n-liji Iv -n ty  nn 
(-’ !(. Ilanr*- Ttiirty cue 11) *-aai, according 
t«» reennled plat- lbrlr*d

I laird at Sanford, Seminole county. Flnr 
•I*. Ihia 'jMh ilay ol Fdlruary. A. Ii. ID!*.

A. K I’OWEItS.
Spreial M a -t r e .

I)a* I- A Git* a ,
Ailnrnry fi.r Cnrnplainanl.
S3-Frl.5lc

. Take^ulph Baths

UMATI
Goat, EattM* Hives, etc. Right tn 
your own homo and at trtfllnd cbM, 
yod can enjoy tba benefit ®f beating 
sulphur baths.

Hancock1
Sulphur Compound
mahoV* own Mood prnl/yfng and akta htalng 
remedy—SULFHUR—prtpartd In a way to 
mak* Ita nu moat effkaem*. Um  II In tb* 
bath; u m  It aa a totloa applying to aSactod 
partat and taka It Internally. -

50c and $1 tfu o ttir
al your drugglitV W b* can’t toppfy you. 
, ™ l  hta rum* and th* prk* la atamp* aad 
w* will tend you a bottl# dtrwct,
HANCOCK UOUID IULFUUA 

courAXY
U d a M  UA

Jlnewi AaCfW Ct-fe.aJ CM*
BMI-gt tmt J.V—A* M  W*h it)
b n r i  Oaf t

In (h r  M i r u l l  ( <>url. .Srvmlb t ' l r r u l l .  Hern- 
Intilr I t i u f • lluftila

O v rr s tr r r i  Tur|K*ntln«* t 'onipiny
1 I j J i i h h -  hv#-r;  (h**fir»» nr»f lh^*ly  a l j ’ lig thi* r»*n

« t r f  i ln r  i t t h r  Hl= JtthfiF f i s r f  t h r o u g h
j F'jcilr U k#  tu beginning. * * | ... . v!; . . ,, t
i a , * . , * R. MrltnniM. all unknown
1 . ,,r H ™ ''” ''-  •h* 1 1 liaptlfs r I aiming inun-i*  umlrr r i » rk
I , j * “f Mellon I frrtnrI No H t.f .Srm \V Mrlhui.M. .11 unknown

iniftp r u u n l y .  no w r t i a t a  r |B|minff intars-wt»  un«trr L i p m a  A .

Hr«nfvrfl *!»y th© tioirtl of courtly corn- 
rntstiunrrs that th© houRitiipi«© uf Klvrlion 
I'fcclnct No. 1 of fl*mlnufr county, Florida, 
as name now sairti, to ho changed to rtao 
as followa;  ̂ *

-Klcttfalt IHmlelcI N*. 1 
(Weat Sanford)

. Iteglnnlng a) the lnler*erllAn Of the center 
line ol I’ark avenue tin the city nt Sanlnpl 
Mirb tha aouth ahnre of l.akr 'Muntoe; run
• uulh along the rrnlr* tine nf I’ark avenue 
tn the refill* line ol llughrv at reel: thrnre
• e.l along the centre line nr Hughey •tree! 
in i he centre line ef French avenue; (licnrc 
•nuth alung thr centre line uf Fren-h a'c-

,  . I  i r  -  . . a  I r .  e i  .  b I ■ .  ■ I e *v

1m* nhingF-d Hi frail as futlows;
Lli’filt-n IMsfflrl Nn. fl 

leal *- ||i»writi
Iti-ginning at lh«* rnffirf  f»t H«*rlinn S i i  

tren, flr vmlrrU. T*fHi) and Twrliljiriir

I'fir suuih. Italic* Thirty cast; Ihrncr rw 
alon g Township I in* nntnwvit* Tuwn*hljha

to ih©

M r K s s n .  all u nk ri  
Ing Intt'rrsls und#*r

n i*»Mlct #dalfTi- 
Kdw IL IVacra,Ing inU'ritfs uml#-r r.*l 

: all unVnttwn pur fit* tlaimlng inJ**r©»ts
! undff Lliiali«-th It fly ms, 
unknown hart tirs i I si mine intrrrat * 
undrr flam11 11 Wane, all unknown 
par tha rl aiming InlrrrstP umlrr l*a^c 
l>. I Ur her, "all unknown jiirtlci claim
ing lnt<*rtr*la umlrr Lewis Key a. all 
unknown nari lc« rlaitning Intrrr^ta 
undrr It VVliiflrM Ilay*. *11 unkis-jwn
It art Ira r II all mi in ig int rrrsl ■ under <#**#». 
1 Vlays, all unknown partfm claim

ing Interest* uml>r I livid* 1*. Hart -
Twrnly-aqc and Twenty-two south tn tn« lull, ilrr'd., all link no wn part!***
south# sat roffier of Bcftlo&^Mhlrfy-two. claiming In I errata under F, A Roll*
Township Twmty-on*- south. Uinc4 Thirty- Mm. arc'd** i l l  unknown narlira
cirm* rail; Ihrnc-'~ north to fhn point of br- claiming intrrralaf uniler Hugoj Hit ter,

elved thlt t
tinning

J!© It further H©»f-tved tbit the boundar
ies of Luff Ion Frectncf N»> 11 uf H#-rninule
county, Flnridi, n  sinln now eiltls, be 
rhanged to read at f<dlow«: ,

Flection l)Ut»lrl No, 9 
f I ring wood i

llrgmnlnr at (he forr**F *if S**-ti< r»* Twrn 
t> - ii T v n l j  Thirty f*»u.‘ and Thir

ill unknown parties claiming Interests 
under Daniel Hackney, all unknown
parti©* claiming interest* ubdtr John 
Wilhelm, all urtknown iuHles claim* 
Ing interests under If- II* Dupes*,* all 
unknown parties clalniini Interests 
unM©r Fifgsr I- Stone sil unknown 
partiis rlsliiilrig nterest* umlrr L- W, 
Hrawdv. all unkmisn ’ jufitH claim* 
iijr inter©*!* up iter Ju-Mnlsh flrought

KAISER IS iJEAD -

Carried Off. Rljht In the Mldal of 
- th©'Great War . ; *
The report* that Kaiser ivns dead 

was not hrllevrd here but inter it 
developed that he really had tlied 
anti his death occurred riRlil in the 
midst of the ureal drive being made 
by the (Jennali troops in I’runre. 
lie will not live tn see the defeat of 
the Germans and perhaps il is just 
as well that he died last Tuesday 
Bilhough, his death was not heralded 
about tho country and only a few 
friend t knew of if here.

The Kni*cr has been most active 
for many years and he has made 
(joud in every drive that lie content* 
plated coming out victor in most of 
lii» tight-v and nussing his jias'stnttfs 
hi a maiirir that ttlavs trained the. 
day. lie was ynttie to the core j;nd! 
while h*• bore a name that is persona
non grata and also ilatnna he never

* *by limb or word weakened and he 1
served his master faithfully until the
day of his death.

h user was the faithful dog of j 
\V. K I ..wkins, and probably grief1 
over his name hilled him before his | 
time.

May all the Kaisers#-conn 
suihleti i-ml this week.

THuLl. e uc.'l

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

U’s no lonjfer necessary to go into the de
tails of describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all about "The 
Universal Car." How It goes and comes day 
after day and year after year nt an operating 
expense so smalt that it's wonderful. This ad
vertisement is to urge prospective buyers to 
place orders without delay as the war has pro
duced conditions which may interfere with 
normal production. Ruy a Ford car when you 
can get one. • We’ll Lake good care of your 
order—get your Ford to you soon as possible—  
and give tho best 'in "after-service" when re
quired. ••

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman / 7

■ ■ ■

to a

Heavy yield* of htfh' cl&i* product* o n  nee* 
tu try  to bring a big net profit to the grower. Tbs 
banner record for *ucb remit* ba* been held for ’ 
the Ult quarter-century by ‘
• * t

I d e a l  F e r t i l i z e r s
Send for our Free Book* on oil commercial 

crop* of Florida; alto our Spray Catalogue.
Special advice gladly given.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,

Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizer*.
Jacksonville, Fla.-a - . —- - a-

’ * G

t »  1*1
i d e a l
funim*

l-'tioaoTpaol* 
'UniKinca 

’ J*f*»a.:.ui **-

May Utilize Locust#.
IltH-miMi- Iih'UkI* urt* rich In .nllro- 

fin r.u<l pliniphmir ttcltl llu* Knvt'rn- 
tiM'tit itf t'ruaiiiiy linn iifrjmtuti’vl n «nu- 
iiil-'.liFii tn ii>rfrtiilii If Ihi* hlHOctx fttn- 
luit In* ntlllzt'il In fcrtlllzlTH, Hoap-nnil 
luhrivimtn.
y - - „ -__________ :___ i____ _____ ;

linn al»n( Ih* venire line of I.Vf* lUotiloe 
l<* a point north nt l.eilnnln*: tti**F* aoulh 
to l>.*1nnln(. -

11* It further lleaolveil, lhat the toun- 
darira ut Elerlion llivtrirt No. 2 el Sem- 
Inolr rnunty, Florida, at tame now etlala he 
thanfrd to read follow.;

Kiev lien Dlalrlcl N*. 1 
( Monroe)

lleiinnlnt at ■- point where Ihe rentre 
tin* nt the 5t. Johp* rtv*r Interretta th* 
Itant* line helwrvn llanira Twentyoln*

, and Thirty *aal, aaM point Wine atiuul 
1500 teat north nt th* aouihruC corner o( 
Rertlnn One, Townahlp Nineteen aouth, 
Han*# Twenty-nine eaat; them* aouth’ alone 
raid Dane*’ line to Ih# quarter-eertlon tor*,

_ ner lielvaeen ijr/llnnt Nlprteen and (Taint/-1 
‘ tour'ln Townahlp Nineteen aouth: ■ thenre 
ra>t * throueli Serllon Nineteen *nd Ip the 
rentre o l  Sertlon Twenty, Townahlp Nine- 
tern >ou(h. itane# Thirty rq/t; thenre aouth 
to the quarter-aertlon corner between Ser- 
tlnna Twenty-nine and Thirty-two, Tswrt-
• hip Nineteen aouth, Itange Thirty eaat 
thrnre E‘*at along Seel Ion line to iiuarlrr- 
•ectlon corner between Section* Twenty- 
•even and Thirty lour, Townahlp Nineteen, 
aouth, llenre Thirty r»at; thenre north to 
H r tentre ol l^ke Monroe; thrnre wratrrly
• Ion* Ihe rrnlre line ol l.akr Monroe to the 
Ft. John* river; thenre northweaterly down

. the renter line of Ihe St. John* rlvrr to le- 
rionlng.

He It (urthrr llc'olved. that the bnun- 
dariee of Erlrrtlon lliatrlrt No. 3 of firm* 
Inula rouniy, Florida, aa aame nnw-eiiate, 
be rhanged to read »v follow*;

Elerlion Dfalrlrt Ne. 3 
. ' (Eaat Santord)

Iteglnnlng at th* Intereertlon of the rentre 
line of I’ark avenue (In the rfiy of Sanfnrdl 
with the aouth ahor* ol I ah# Monroe: run
• »uth along th# rentre line of Park avenue 
to the rvntr* line of llughey afreet; thenca 
wert along th* rentr* line ol Hughey etreet 
to the rentre line ol French uvenue; thenre
• outh gfong th* centre line of F’renrh evrnue
and It. ra lent Ion to Ihe Section line b*- 
twern fieri Iona One and Twelve. Town«hlp 
r»roty aouth. Hinge Thirty' eaat; theme 
**•1 alone aald firrllon llnt to the eornrf 
of Sarlluna Two, Threw, Teft »kil Eleven. 
Townahlp Twenty aouth, llanie Thirty #*•*; 
th.rtre aouth along Serf Ion line to. corner 
frrtlona Twenty-vla, Twenty-raven, Thlrly- 
lour and Thirty-live, Tkiwnvhlp Twenty 
*”uth, -itinge thirty eaat; thenre eaat l<» 
l-ale Jeuup: thrnre following the tentre 
line ot t ake Jeaaup In ■ north*a*i#riy diree- 
l*V" . f• • •-'JoK elong the north eldr ol Hint 
t*land lu the pi Juhna river; thenre In (  
i”” lll»nt,r|y dir.rtlon down the rentre 
linr-of (ha f i t .  John* river to l.ahe Monroe; 
’ hence In * wevtbrly direction along the 
rvntie line ol H*ke Monroe to a point 
north ol beginning; tbenew aouth to begin1 
ning. ,
. I'* It further Keanlved, lhat the boun- 
dart*. of Elan Ion . Frerlnct N*. t ol Swro- 
Inof# county, Florida, •* aana« now oilat*. 
be changed to read aa follow*; . ' • *

Etcctlan IJpdrlct N*. 4 •

Iteglnnlng at th* eoraar of Soctlona Two. 
Th,“ . Ten and Eleven, Townahlp Twenty 
•outh, Range Thirty *a*t, run north to tho 
corner ot Soetlon* Twenty-wfi, Twenly- 
“ »*n T h l r t y -W  and Thlrty-d*#.? Toww- 
•hlp Nineteen aoulh, Rang* Thirty ,*»*t. 
•bear* weet to tho quirtor eortUn _e*cn*r 
liatwavn fieri Iona Twenty-aln* and Thlrtr- 
J»o, Townahlp Nlnateea **nlhL R*ng*Thrr- 
*F ••••Mhtnc* north through Section T » *n -  
ty ala* and to th* cwntr* of 8«ctl«a Tw*nty»• l ’  * uTaf>•’ * • rt , -•

lie.. T.iwnahip Tw-nlr auulh. Range Twanly 
n n. »-a-t. Ihrnr,* *umh tu_a,,.rdr>l 1120 II. 
imiirv ur lr*a(, ,(»rlh ot itiy • outhea-1 corner 
of Senior, FileVer,. Townahlp Twrliiy-one 
aou’h', Rang* Twrnty-nine eaat; thrnre r*>t 
to a point 1520 feet (more nr l*>r) north <>f 
the aautheiM corner o( .Section. T, n. Town 
•I,Ip Tweiity-nne *m,th, Hang* TLIrly ea*l‘. 
thenre north to point of beginning.

Hr II further /raotvrd that th* tumndarlea 
of Elerfinn Fterlnet No, 10 ol Semhtrtle 
county, Florida, aa aafne now rtlaia, b* 
changed to read aa fdUqwt:

Efrcilen lliatrlrt Na. 10 
[l.akr Mary)

ftrginnlng at the rorner of fieri lop a Two, 
Three, Ten,and Eleven, Trvwnehlp Twanty 
aoutb,' flange Thirty rial, ruh aoutb to th* 
corner of S*r|lont Twenty-lie, Twenty- 
•even. Thirty-lout and Thirty-five, Town- 
yhlp Twenty aouth, Itangi-i Thirty eaatr 
thrnre writ tn Ih* rorner Of Serllonv Twenty 
right. Twenty.nine. Thirty-two and Thlrty- 
thfee. Townvtilp Twrnly routh, Range Thir
ty eaat; thence north to the rorner of Sea- 
tloni Twenty, Twenty-one, Twenty-eight 
and Twenty-nine, Townvhlp Twenty aouth 
Range Thirty eaat; thence weat along the 
•retlon l|ne to the centre lln* of the Weklva 
river, thrnre northerly down the renter line 
of *aid river to ita Intrrv-rttcn with the aer- 
linn line between Section* F'our and Nine, 
Townahlp Twenty aouth. Itangr Twenty- 
nine cart; thrnre eaat along aerlion line to 
point ol beginning.

It* It further Heart,rd, that the boun
daries of Flection I’rerinrl No. II of Sem
inole rouniy. Florida, aa aaioe now eaiala, be 
rhangrd to rewd »• followa;

'Elerlion Dlrtrirl No. 11 
(Altamonte)

Iteglnnlng at the aouthwral corner of Bee- 
lion Nln, Iren. Townahlp Twenty-one aoulh. 
Hang* Twanty-nlne-vaal.iun north to th* 
north writ corner of Section Fl». Townahlp 
Twenty-on* aoutb. Hang* Twenty-nine eaat; 
thence eaat along Townahlp line to the 
•outhraat rorner of Section Thirty-five, 
Townahlp Twenty aouth. Hang* Twenty- 
nine eart; thanre aoulh to ■ point IJ50 
feel (more or lead north of the enutheaat 
cornet of Section Eleven. Townahlp Twenty- 
one -aouth, Range Tweniy-nln* eaat; thence 
eaat gu * point I3.’l) l**F (more or leaa) 
north of the Mutheaat corner of Section 
Ten, Townahlp TWenty-ofie aouth. Rang* 
Thirty tavti thenre arulh to tha aouiheaat 
corner of fierllon Fifteen, Townahlp Twenly- 
ont aoulh. lunge Thirty eaal; thenra weat 
to the southeast corner of Section Seventeen, 
Tnwnrhlp Twenty-ooe. *ou".h. Range Thirty 
rail; thanre aouth tu thr aoutbrait rorner 
ui Serli'in Twenty Townihlp Twenty-one 
south. Range .Thirty- east; thenre wear to 
point of beglnnlog.

Wltneaa our hand* and aeala l h I a Ihe 6lh 
day ot March. A. .1). till#.

Hoard of County Commlaalontra,
• Samlnola County.

Dy X~ A. Urutnley, Chmn. 
Atteati _

E. A. Douglaia, Clark. '
69-Frbtte -»

efASTKR'H 0ALB .
U hereby given that nuriuanl In 

a ana aal* mad*
af Savanlh Judl- 

ounty, Florida. In

•rlira claiming
• II unVnui

rlaiminc intrrrala undrr (' It. Thom
■ him K. Foote,

Interval*
all unknuwn parties

pariir, claiming 
Haltld -E. Yutt„

like, all unknt,
indrrrata under ______
dec’d. and F’rank Yo«l, dre d, or 
rtlhrr nt them, alt unknown partlea 
claiming Intateata undrr Rachel K.
Clark, all unknown partlee claiming 
Interrvta undrr L .  8. Hunker, all. un 
kpown pariir* claiming Intvtrila under 
1'iaq A. Pearce, all unknown parties «  
rtalmlng Inlereat* undrr W. V. Wight* 
man, all unknown paille* claiming 
Intrrrila under Oliver V. Parker 
tl at. ’

To all unknown partlra rtalmlng IntereaU 
in the landw hr),,w* described-Under ’ any Ol 
the 'following perwwr'wr othrrwfee, ■•!*.; 
Clark W. Mellocald, Emma A. MrEwen, 
Edw. It. l'earee, -Ellaibelh It, Syme. lie 
n iu d ,  fiam'l II; Wwlte. Iraac (I- llarbcr.
I, wia Kay, II. Wlnfirid R ay .  Geu. II. 
.tla/-, IravlJ L Eortictt, dre’d, F-. -A. tlnb- 
t«,n', drr d,. Hugo Kllt,r, Panirl Mariner.
J. bh W Ijh' lm. II. II. Hu.'rr, Edgar • L  
fiionr, la W. I.rawdy. Ju.Ilhlan I),ought, 
John IIiur, Jo*. K. Gdbert, Tho«. II, Rot,. 
inv, Roht. II. Hcogiln>, l.umurl M . Park, 
Juv. Mole, diwenrep, Elliabeth A! Mote, 
Stanley K. Mole'anil Matirl K. Mole, Geo, 
K- illiaa. Jaa. K. Foote, 0, II. Thorndike. 
Halil* E. Yoal, tlit-'il, Frank Yoat, dre’d. 
Rar tu I K. Clark abd I. B. Hunker, Isaac 
A. I'rarre, W. V. Wight man 0*'ver V. Par
ker.

Thoae certain tract* ot and situate In 
Seminole County, F'lorlde, drarrlbed aa:

Her. Tp  It 
35 19 29
HO 19 29

LSI RaVyoUF lJrpttfi Tnt
. Notice* in iu-ri'liy uiv‘**> to till-who 
arc comluclini; u Ltiainiia, commer
cial, |>riifcfivii)ii:il or o l l i c r w i s i ' ,  w i t  li
on t n t i i t i *  am! I 'o i i t i t y  .l i i' i- i iHt' ,  anil to 

lull |*t*o|ilo who «|i)-rato<l ailtolnoliilcr, 
w i l l i u t i t  lici'tiac 'I'.Hjnt; t h e  three 
iiiuniliH prior January Int, J'JIH, 
and to those who tire operating «u- 
tombhiics now for lilr.e or otherwise 
without having appropriate license, 
that the county cominis-siuners have 
inalructetl me'-to enforce the j>ny- 
ment of such license tuxes, and un
less the proper license is obtained 
from'tho collector hy Maxell 25th, I 
■dial! proeeed lo enforce the payment 
,liy law.

Schellc Moines,
53-h'ri-2tc I’rosccutinjj Althrncy.

j j ^ l On Flour, Grain and Feed ^
f’ ruil mid Vegetable Crates

m m
p !

pH

Vuo t’nn lluy From Ca i t  
.Wholesale 1‘rjcca

Writ# for I rlr* l l««

Cy! W. A. Merryday Company
2 [1 TilalL., Florida

T V m i.ir g . :  ■ ----- ilia

Nattca is huraby ..  
a Baal Secrrs ol faradatnr* am 
aad antared by th* Judge af 8v 
dal Circuit, Samlnola County, Florida, In 
•haarary, wherein J. A. Check la complain
ant, and Zachary Grata A, Novelty Works,
a corporation, la defendant, and dated Jan- _________________________..._______ , .
fiary JOth, IBIS, I. B. / .  H.uahelder, a. Bw'w al N E M  a n d N l ^ N  of 
•paaial mas tat will ah Maidty th* let day • S B R . . _______-_______________I I

V

8 W W ......’- --------i-,-------------------
N Jv of 8W|a' of N W ) ( . . ; --------
E H  Ot Nla ol N ) ,  ol 8WJ( 

of fiE.li and E|-j of B*f of
K yi of N W )(  of «V :j i_______

SWJi ol N E H . . _________________
8K»i of HE 4 .......... ... ..............,
Hrg. at NW comet ol BEN of 
. SE!i of fire. |U, run E 1.11 

rhr., K t.M cha, 8 92 drg 
W'ral, to llna ol 10 A.,
North to H r g . _ _____ -̂-------

E l f  of 8 } f  of MEJf of N W U  _  
Eaat Jour a rm  of 8 ) i  of 8W)f
. of N E W _____________________
hW W of hE Jt'._____5______1—
8ER of 8KW„________ _________
ltrg. it NW corner of l<ol !

of fire, ja, run H 15 tha, K 
• 27.11 efu, N IB chi. W 21.05

cha. to beg____________ _
Drg. at Nw Cor. of Her. run 
. aouth 401 It., E fifiO R, H CO 

ft; E 403 ft, N 60 ft. N 45 
drg, W 569 ft. W 660 It to

BEt/of SW } \ ~ 'Z  — Z Z ~ Z Z Z
NEW af Nvfr V . . _______________
N K w  of NEW ®l H E R ---------- j
llbat 100 yds N of 8W tor of.

N W ) f  of N W «  of See. *4, 
run N Z0 yda. E 410 yda,

' 8 10 yd*. W 440 yda to b#g.„.

8,iw°u?/SL of 7t
BH hf’ i f f a O d t H

Dog. at N W  cor. of, Sec. I,
-run H II cha. fl U  cha, N
11 cho, W 19 cha_________ 2 _ _  9

B H o l  BW ) ( .  ____ ' _____ •____id
E V fo fB W K . . ______ ---------------  IS
BWW af NISH

IS to Zl

24

•WaUv'W

ra-

STORAGE BATTERIES
* * # *

\\V make a specialty on overhauling and olmrRinu StontRc
Haltcrics of all ninkos. ALso repair'Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring.your Electrical Troubles to uh.

Give U h A Trial 
v «

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. Rcnaud, Prop.203 Oak A tc . Phono 1S9

F0U5AIFBV

U. C. BOWER, Sanford, Floridn

IK H  ol
HEW »> NE
Sly of s’ » ;  ..Ul/ ,.f O K* I /

BWW
n ilk .a ._____ II..i Ul' i/ _ l

19 20 30

20 20 * .10
2(1 20 30
29 20 90
6 21 30N»f of HEfl uf NF.Jf _____

You ar# hereby ordered to appear to the 
bill of complaint filed hrrin on thr lit day uf 
April, A. I>. 1918

It la further ordrrrd that thla nolle# Ii#

fiubliahed one* rarh week fur twrlv* wre-ka 
n th* Sanford llrrald, s newspaper publirtir-t 

In said Harqlnol* rnunty. ,
Wltneaa my hind and th# aral nf aald 

Circuit Court this 4th day nf January, 
A. I». IBIS.

(aril) E. A. ItOUGI.AKfi,
Clrrk Circuit Caurt, fiamiaol* FU.

Moisey tt Warlaw,
Heir, for Complt. *  IB-Fri-IStr

VV. J. THIQPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS

G eneral F ire  In su ra n ce
Offlc* with HOLDKN S I S L  BBTATB O.

Sanford, F l o r i d a

r

id :to
5 20

SO- II

Natlr# el Appllratlsn tar TaiaDred Under 
Ncrtlon 8. t'kaplrr 4BM. I.awa at Flotlda 
Notice la hereby given that O. A. llnak, 

purchsimr ol Tav ("erriflratra No. 1229, 
marring l.nt 3, lllk 3, Camrinn. slan Cer
tificate No. 1219, covering f^it 3, Utk 1, 
Catmron, ulm Cvrllflrat* No. ISIS, covering 
lent t, lllk t, C*my 1,0 . afro Crrllflcat*• No. 
1210, covering fait 4, [Ilk 1, Cam.run, alto 
t'ertirtfole'No. 1ZZ3, mverlng Ix>t 13, Hlk 1, 
Cameron, alto CrrilArSta No. 1B10, covering 
Lot* 4 and 6, Hlk 3, Cameron, atvo 4’rrltn- 
cite No. 1226, covering l.qt 14, lllk 2, Cam
eron, alao Certiorate No. 1227, eovrfing I.ol 
1C, Hlk 7. Cameron', aim Cerllflrst* No. 
1221, covering 1,0ft 9 and 10, Hlk. I. Cam
eron, haa filed .aid 4’ertificatra In my nlfice 
Sod mad# applirstlon fur lav deed tn (•aii* 
In arcordanre with law. All above named 
crrllflcntea bearing dht* 3rd day nf June. 
A. I). 1012.

Tb* aald land being attested, at the ’ dale 
of tha ■laeuanee ef aueh rarllfiratea in tha 

am# of Unknown. ' *
Alio Certificate No. 354. dated the 6th 

day of July, A. D. 1911,. covering .toil I,  
lllk I,  Cameron, bring n auh-dlvlilnn of 
Lot 83, Hanford Celery- Dglto, haa filed *ild 
certificate lit mr offlc* and mad* appllca. 
lion (or tag deed to Jetue In accordanc* .with 
lav. Said lata being aaaeaaed at the data of 
Uaant* ol such ce.rtiflcat* la th# nan* of 
It, II. Stovooaon.

Unless aald eartidcata* shall k# rvdeamtd 
atro’ dlng to law tai deeda'wlll Issue thereon 

th# rath day of April, A. D, 1919. 
Wilaaoa mv official algnatura aad atal this 

l l lh  day ol March. A. Dc IDIA. 
fs*M) ”  , B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark Circnlt Couft, Saalaola Co., Flat 
Fri-49-3te

■S H O E H  
POLISHES
IKEEP YOUR SHOfcS HEATl

■ ro t* b l a c k . W Nrre,|
©X-SLOOCraMOKS.

S 3
UQUID1 AMO F A I T H .  POK M A C K .  WHITE. 
TAN. DANK BR O W N O H -------------------------

To! PJ A U U V H M M M fe A o A

HERALD ADVERTISEMENTS BRING RE SULTS
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